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Until someone offers a bet
ter reason than those dished 
up by the President and the 
State Department, this col
umn will continue to favor the 
hit and run raiders who have 
been infuriating Castro and 
Khrushchev.

The stuff we’ve heard on 
the subject from the nation’s 
capitol lately has been very 
confusing. Our country still 
claims to be the sworn foe of 
communism, but we take it 
upon ourselves to restrain 
people who give trouble to 
the communists.

What suckers we are! No 
sooner had the raids started 
than Castro and Khrushchev 
started howling, that they held 
United S t a t e s  responsible. 
Promptly thereafter Washing
ton expressed disapproval of 
the violence, and next ex
pressed its intention to stop 
the raiders. Very obligingly, 
our government not only ac
cepted the responsibility but 
made quite a show of its ef
fort to protect Cuban interests.

All of which is quite a de
parture from the spirit ex
pressed by Candidate Ken
nedy in his campaign of 1960. 
His dream as pictured then 
was to see the Cuban people 
rid themselves of red tyranny. 
His promise given then was to 
help the Cuban patriots do 
the job.

But actions do not substan
tiate the words. The promise 
fell flat at the Bay of Pigs in
vasion. It fell flat again last 
October in our failure to fol
low up a brave ultimatum. It 
fell flat again last month 
when no apparent results fol
lowed the red agreement to 
demobilize. It falls flat now 
as we restrain raiders trying 
in their small way to do the 
job we failed to do on several 
occasions.

Instead of restraining and 
criticizing the Cuban patriots 
we ought to be cheering them 
publicly on every attack, and 
giving every possible aid. The 
important point is that their 
fight is also our fight. They 
deserve our encouragement 
and appreciation for at least 
trying to do what we ought 
to be doing.

Recent good news on the
domestic front is the growing 
tendency to whack a big 
chunk off of the president’s 
foreign aid budget. The trend 
has gone so far that even JF K  
himself sought to get into the 
act by suggesting a reduction 
of several hundred million. 
His action was referred to as 
smart politics, that is, sug
gesting a stopping place to 
avoid a moi'e drastic budget 
slash.

But lots of congressional 
leaders do not fall for the trick. 
They see more ways in which 
money can be saved and they 
are determined to exhaust all 
possibilities. At the same time 
they are paying less heed to 
the well worn claim that we 
can fight communism with 
money. Our give away pro
gram has already failed mis
erably in many areas. Reds 
took over after we pumped in 
billions.

Time has also proved that
communism does not necessar
ily result from proverty. Cuba 
with a standard of living sec
ond only to ours, became a 
victim — not because of na
tional misery but because of 
the greed and treachery of a 
few men along with help of 
Russia.

The shocking fact is that 
very much of our aid pro
gram has helped the spread 
of world communism rather 
than retarded it. We give to 
the satellites and they give to 
the Kremlin. Or we give to 
the small struggling nations, 
then reds move in and take 
over our gifts. It would be an 
interesting study, if one could 
accurately list all of the plus 
and minus values, to deter
mine to what extent our for
eign give-away policy has 
succeeded in its professed pur
pose of checking communism. 
Have we hindered as much 
as we helped?

How Khrushchev m u s t  
chuckle when our s h o r t  
sighted politicians try to spend 
more money in fighting com
munism! He knows that even
tually a lot of that money will 
come to his pockets. It’s 
frustrating to think how much 
of our “a n t i  -communist” 
spending has back fired.

And besides, foreign aid is
only global socialism. Welfare 
state programs go far toward 
taking from the haves and 
giving to the have-nots of our 
own country. But then comes 
foreign aid, extending the 
program to international scope. 
Since commies are complete 
flops in their own economic 
achievements they are in line 
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A Proclamation
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Christians through

out the world will participate in religious devotions 
on Good Friday, April 12, A. D. 1963, in commemora
tion of the suffering and death of Our Lord and Re
deemer,

0

THEREFORE, in solemn recognition of the merits 
of Our Divine Master, and to afford all citizens an 
opportunity to participate in respectful meditations, 
Friday, April 12th., A. D. 1963, is hereby proclaimed 
a day of commemoration, and all business firms in 
this City are respectifuly requested to suspend ac
tivities during the hours from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. on this 
day.

Herbert Meurer, Mayor 
City of Muenster

Hoedebeck, Otto 
Return to Council 
By Decisive Vote

Citizens of Muenster in their 
election Tuesday voted de
cisively to retain as much as 
possible of their old city coun
cil.

They re-elected Gene Hoe
debeck as Position 4 Aider- 
man by a count of 116-31 and 
Ray Otto as Position 5 Aider- 
man by a count of 105-44. Don 
Flusche was loser in the first 
race and Jerry Wimmer in 
the second.

Earl Fisher was endorsed 
141-6 as the city’s new mayor, 
succeeding Herbert Meurer. 
He was unopposed on the bal
lot but six opposing votes 
were written in for J. P. Flu
sche.

W. J . Luke had clear sailing 
in his bid for Position 3 Aider- 
man succeeding A1 Felder- 
hoff. He was unopposed on 
the ticket and also in the vot
ing, with a total of 147.

The actual number of votes 
cast was 149. Mistakes in vot
ing however reduced the num
ber of valid votes in three 
positions to only 147. C. F. 
Gobble and L. A. Bernauer 
were election judges.

Also serving on the city 
council with the newly elected 
members will be Richard 
Grewing and William Walter- 
scheid. Both have another 
year to serve on their present 
terms.

Sister Claude, 88, 
Dies at Convent 
In San Antonio

A former Muenster resident 
who left as a young girl in 
the early days of the com
munity to enter the convent 
died Friday in San Antonio. 
She was Sister St. Claude Ro- 
berg who made her profession 
as a member of the Sisters of 
Divine Providence in San An
tonio on Aug. 23, 1900. She 
was 88 at the time of her 
death.

Funeral services were held 
at the convent Monday morn
ing and were attended by a 
niece and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Pagel of 
Muenster, and their daughter 
Miss Kathy Pagel of Fort 
Worth.

Sister St. Claude was the 
last member of the Roberg 
family. A sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Katie Roberg of Muenster and 
nieces and nephews are the 
only survivors.

Dates Listed for 
Parish Picnics 
In Coming Months

Get-Together dates for mem
bers, former members and 
friends of Sacred Heart Par
ish were announced this week 
by Father Alcuin Kubis for 
the convenience of those who 
would like to mark their cal
endars accordingly.

A p i c n i c  sponsored by 
Knights of Columbus will be 
held on Easter Monday, April
15.

Graduation at Sacred Heart 
High will be on Sunday, May 
19.

The annual Homecoming 
picnic will be held on June
16, Father’s Day.

A picnic sponsored by St.
Joseph and St. Anne societies 
will be held on July 4.

A picnic sponsored by 
North Texas Subiaco Alumni 
will be held in Lindsay on 
Labor Day.

Local 4-H'er in 
District Contest

Linda Rohmer of Sacred 
Heart 4-H Club will be among 
Cooke County’s 4-H clubbers 
going to Dallas Saturday to 
compete in the third annual 
Favorite Foods Show of Dis
trict 4.

She will be one of 60 4-H’ers 
from a 19-county district dem
onstrating in the four major 
food divisions. Winners will 
be eligible to compete at the 
annual 4-H Roundup in June 
at College Station.

i

Linda is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Rohmer. She 
earned the Dallas trip by 
competing successfully in the 
county contests in Gainesville 
the past February.

2 Trustees To Be 
Elected Saturday

Voting in Saturday’s school 
trustee election will be about 
as simple as 4t can get. Not a 
scratch is needed on the bal
lot, just a signature on the 
stub.

The reason is that the ballot 
shows one candidate only for 
each of the positions. Ed Cler 
is a candidate for re-election 
and Joe Galloway is a can
didate to succeed J . J . Wim
mer on the Muenster school 
board.

The same applies to candi
dates for precinct representa
tives on the county school 
board. A. T. Strader and Joe 
B. Hundt, of Precincts 3 & 4 
respectively, are both unop
posed for re-election.

Separate ballots await the 
voters of the two precincts. 
Strader is on one ballot and 
Hundt on the other, and Cler 
and Galloway are on both, 
both.

The election will be held in 
the public school from 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Bill Derichsweiler entered 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas 
Wednesday for knee surgery 
Thursday.

Wayne Klement has been 
dismissed from Gainesville 
Hospital after an appendicitis 
operation last week Thursday. 
He’s 13, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Klement.

Mrs. Gus Livingston of Saint 
Jo  was due to be dismissed 
from Bethania Hospital in 
Wichita Falls this week after 
being a medical patient.

Mrs. Nig DeBorde came 
home Saturday evening from 
Dallas where she had major 
surgery at Medical Arts Hos
pital March 20. She’s up and 
around the house but will 
have to take it easy for a few 
weeks. It will be some time 
before she is able to return 
to her work at the Ben Frank
lin Store.

Young Farmers 
Will Meet Monday

Safety Precautions w i t h  
Electric Welders is the pro
gram subject for the next 
meeting of the Muenster 
chapter of Young Farmers, 
which will be held in the 
MHS agriculture room next 
Monday night, April 8, at 8.

It will consist of a talk and 
demonstration by Mr. Martin- 
dale of Greenwood Welding 
Supply of Gainesville. The 
speaker will also show what 
he claims is “ the world’s 
smallest welding machine.”

All interested adults are in
vited to the meeting. Refresh
ments will be served after
ward.

The difficulties of life are in
tended to make us better, not 
bitter.

3 Month Rainfall 
Measures 1.69 but 
Moisture Is Fair

It’s been a long dry spell, 
but the moisture condition in 
this community is still surpris
ingly good and crops have a 
good color.

Total rainfall for March 
was only 1.19 inch and the 
total for the year to date is 
1.69. In two other years of the 
past 10 moisture for March 
was lower, but the three 
month total sets a record. Also 
significant is a lower than 
average total of 1.34 last 
December. That makes just 
over 3 inches for the past 
four months.

In spite of the scarcity, sub
soil remains in good shape. 
Grain crops, and any others 
with roots reaching down a 
few inches, are getting along 
fine.

Two factors help to explain 
good on so little rainfall. Evap
oration was limited by lots of 
tion was limited by lots of 
cold and damp weather dur
ing the winter. And frequent 
heavy dew brought moisture 
benefits that did not register 
on rain gauges.

Even surface moisture is 
fair since last weekend. Fri
day’s .65 inch was fine, though 
not quite ample for planting 
corn and sorghums.

Seven other rain recordings 
for the month added to only

Mrs. Mathilda Wimmer en
tered Gainesville’s Lindsay 
Street Hospital last Friday for 
medical care and X-rays. She 
was to be a patient about a 
week.

Yr. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr.
.54 incl 

May

h.

June July Aug.
’53 .52 1.08 3.15 3.63 3.34 1.29 4.08 2.48
’54 1.96 .70 .21 2.94 5.14 3.20 1.75 2.02
’55 1.65 1.40 1.53 3.59 7.20 6.43 1.36 .29
’56 2.39 1.70 .48 .76 3.08 1.22 1.02 .88
’57 1.43 2.79 3.59 12.43 9.68 2.93 .32 1.94
’58 2.90 1.26 3.29 3.90 6.57 3.58 3.34 .51
’59 .40 .65 1.52 .97 2.73 5.70 3.48 2.22
’60 3.48 1.37 1.80 1.76 3.24 1.17 6.26 1.25
’61 1.67 2.57 5.23 .26 3.18 2.69 .34 1.98
’62 .75 .49 2.13 5.79 1.17 8.76 2.38 2.44
’63 .10 .40 1.19

MHS Track Team 
Takes Third Place 
In District Meet

Muenster’s Hornets, nudging 
ahead of Callisburg for third 
place, did better than expected 
last Saturday in the district 
track and field meet at Saint 
Jo. Nevertheless they were 
swamped by Era and Valley 
View.

Team points for the meet 
were as follows: Era 175, Val
ley View 120, Muenster 87, 
Callisburg 71, Saint Jo  43.

The big scorer of the meet 
was Billy Hudspeth who won 
4 of Era’s 7 blue ribbons. Val
ley View won five ribbons 
and Muenster two.

Scorers for Muenster and 
their events were as follows.

Shot Put: Donny Vogel 1st, 
Weldon Vogel 5th, Dale Kle
ment 6th.

Discus: Roy Hartman 1st.
440 Dash: Tommy Mosman 

2nd.
220 Dash: Mosman 2nd.
100 Yard Dash: Weldon Vo

gel 3rd.
Broad Jump: Weldon Vogel 

tie for 3rd, Mosman 5th.
Mile Relay: Muenster (W. 

Vogel, D. Vogel, T. Mosman 
and Roy Monday) 3rd.

440 Yard Relay: Muenster 
(R. Wimmer, D. Vogel, W. Vo
gel, R. Monday) 4th.

880 Yard Run: Monday 4th, 
Dale Klement 6th.

Mile Run: Walter Lutken- 
haus 4th.

Low Hurdles: Jimmy Don 
Robison 6th.

Radar Systems that “see” 
180 miles, 30 miles farther 
than previous airborne wea
ther radars, and give better 
weather pictures will soon be 
installed in some U. S. me
dium-range passenger j e t s .  
Benefit: three more minutes 
of decision-making time for in
flight weather evaluation.
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Pastors Announce 
Slate of Services 
For Holy Week

The schedule for Holy Week 
services in Muenster’s Sacred 
Heart Church will be very 
similar to those of recent 
years, Father Alcuin Kubis 
announced this week.

Palm Sunday service, be
ginning at 9 a.m., will consist 
of blessing of palms and 
solemn procession preceding 
high mass. Other masses of 
the day will be the usual Sun
day masses.

Holy Thursday will have 
separate services for adults 
and school children, by special 
orders of the bishop. The mass 
for children only is at 11:30 
a.m. The mass for adults is at 
7:30 p.m.

One service will be held 
on Good Friday, beginning at 
3 p.m. In keeping with a long 
standing custom here the 
mayor has issued a proclama
tion designating the day as 
one of special devotion and 
asking all business houses to 
remain closed between the 
hours of 2 and 4 p.m.

Holy Saturday services will 
be held at 7:30 p.m.

Easter Sunday masses will 
follow the regular Sunday 
Schedule.

Both schools will be closed 
Friday and Monday for Easter.

Flower Program for 
Garden Club Apr. 9

A program on Flower Ar
rangements will feature the 
April meeting of the Muenster 
Civic League and Garden Club 
to be held Monday night. Miss 
Doris Vavra will present the 
demonstration.

The meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Ted Gremmin- 
ger with Mrs. Earl Fisher as 
co-hostess. Starting time is 8 
o’clock.

At roll call members will 
answer the question: “What 
can you bring from your gar
den this month?”

Counicl Demands 
Orderly Parking

The city council’s determi
nation to keep traffic more 
orderly in Muenster is re
flected by newly painted dia
gonal stripes at the post office, 
repainted stripes at the church, 
and instructions to Bill Pratt, 
city policeman, to issue tickets 
for improper parking.

Discussion at the council 
meeting indicated that traffic 
disorder is worst at church be
fore and after principal ser
vices and at the post office 
early in the morning. Fre
quently cars are blocked by 
the improper parking of others, 
sometimes t h e  remaining 
space for traffic is badly 
cramped. The situation causes 
inconvenience to all who en
counter it.

The council’s intention is to 
keep streets open, passable 
and safe. It asks all drivers to 
cooperate and warns that those 
who do not cooperate are sub
ject to the city’s traffic reg
ulation penalties.

Practice Teachers 
Assigned to MHS

Two students of East Texas 
State College, one a former 
student of Muenster Public 
School, will spend the rest of 
this school year as practice 
teachers at Muenster High.

Sammy Biffle and Jackie 
Hutchens, majoring in voca
tional agriculture, will teach 
agriculture under supervision 
of Edgar Dyer. They will also 
be visited periodically by sup
ervisors from ETSC. On a 
previous assignment t h e y  
spent a week here as observ
ers in Mr. Dyer’s class.

Biffle was recently named 
to the Dean’s List at ETSC 
because of high grades during 
the fall semester.

Practice teaching is a re
quirement for teacher certif
ication. ETSC this year has 
336 students assigned to schools 
of north and east Texas.

MHS Sophs Slate 
Car Wash Saturday

“Calling all cars,” that’s the 
cry from MHS sophomore class 
members who will be in the 
car washing business this Sat
urday. The venture will be a 
class benefit. City Park will 
be wash headquarters. Time 
will be 8:30 and to 6 p.m.

In announcing the car wash 
class members said they will 
pick up and deliver cars if 
the owner wishes. Phone 78- 
J-2. Price will be one dollar 
a car.

County Members 
Hear FB View on 
Wheat Program

Martin Bayer was one of 
three Cooke County Farm 
Bureau members attending a 
special meeting in Wichita 
Falls last Friday on the issues 
of the 1963 wheat referendum 
to be held this spring. The 
meeting was sponsored by the 
National Farm Bureau Feder
ation, which opposes the fed
eral farm program as a threat 
to the freedom of farmers.

One of the speakers was 
Charles Shuman, president of 
the national Farm Bureau. 
Others were C. H. DeVaney, 
W. C. Wedemeyer, Bill Hoover 
and T. J . Richards, regional 
and state officers of the Texas 
Farm Bureau.

A special meeting for di
rectors and committeemen of 
the Cooke County Farm 
Bureau has been called in the 
headquarters building next 
Monday night at 7:30.

Albert Wilde, 55 
Dies at Corpus; 
Burial at LaSara

Albert Wilde, 55, formerly 
of Muenster died Sunday of 
a heart ailment in Corpus 
Christi where he had been re
siding in recent years. He had 
heart trouble for some time 
but was hospitalized only two 
days.

He was a son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilde of La
Sara and the body was taken 
there for requiem mass and 
burial.

Among survivors are his 
wife Inez, three children by a 
former marriage; four bro
thers Herman, Edward, Nor- 
bert and Tony Wilde; four 
sisters Mrs. Lester Nash, Mrs. 
Jesse Kelly, Mrs. Joe Siparski 
and Mrs. Ed Walterscheid, all 
of the LaSara-Harlingen area; 
his step-mother, Mrs. Christine 
Wilde of Muenster, uncles in
cluding J . B. Wilde and Her
man Luttmer of Muenster, H. 
S. Wilde of Gainesville and 
Ben Luttmer of Valley View; 
an aunt, Mrs. Herbert Mc
Daniel of Muenster; tw o  
step - sisters Mrs. F r a n k  
Wiesman of Harlingen and 
Mrs Henry Zimmerer of Lind
say, and three step-brothers, 
Tony and Paul Walterscheid 
of Muenster and Ed Walter
scheid of Harlingen.

Veterinary Doctor 
May Locate Here

Jack  L. Fowler, a veterin
arian now located in Nebraska, 
was in Muenster Wednesday 
considering the posibility of 
starting a veterinary practice 
here. He is married and the 
father of two pre-school chil
dren.

He is a native of Hall Coun
ty, of which Memphis is the 
county seat, and received his 
veterinary degree at A&M 
College in 1957. Since then 
he has served in the Army 
Veterinary Corps and has 
practiced in Indiana and 
Nebraska.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Foster 
have announced the birth of a 
son at Gainesville Hospital 
Thursday, M a r c h  28. He 
weighed six pounds 13 ounces 
when he arrived at 4:25 a.m. 
and is a baby brother for 
Charlotte, Sheila, and Ricky. 
He’s been named Terry Dale. 
The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper Foster and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Evins, all of 
Mena, Ark.

Announcing arrival of their 
first child, a six pound 14 
ounce son, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Bierschenk of Henri
etta. He’s Robert Joseph, born 
March 27. The grandparents 
are Mrs. Will Bierschenk of 
Valley View and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Haverkamp Sr. of Lind
say.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Caplinger 
o f Sherman announce a 
daughter born Monday, April 
1. She’s a sister for Paul, 
Bobby, Jerry and Mary Kay 
and a granddaughter for Mrs. 
Alfons Koesler Sr. Mrs. Koes- 
ler left Tuesday to spend a 
week with her daughter and 
family.

From Azle comes announce
ment of the birth of a daugh
ter Tuesday, April 2, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Rosson. She 
arrived 7 p.m. weighing seven 
pounds 10 ounces and has been 
named Treva Kay. She’s a 
granddaughter for Mrs. Olena 
Rosson and makes Mrs. Lucy 
Wineblood great-grandma a- 
gain.

Ferd Albers, 67 
Of Lindsay, Dies; 
Funeral Friday

Ferd Albers, 67, of Lindsay, 
died Wednesday afternoon at 
3:15 in Gainesville Hospital 
after suffering a stroke Tues
day afternoon. He had been a 
resident of Muenster and 
Lindsay for 51 years.

Funeral services will be 
held Friday morning at 9:30 
in St. Peter’s Church at Lind
say followed by burial in 
Lindsay Cemetery. F a t h e r  
John Walbe will officiate and 
George J . Carroll and Son 
Funeral Home will direct ar
rangements. Rosary was set 
for 8 p.m. Thursday in Carroll 
Chapel.

Albers was born July 21, 
1895 in Lillyville,. 111., and 
moved to Muenster with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Albers in 1912. They farmed 
south of town. Later they 
moved to a farm in the Wolf 
Ridge community, then to 
Lindsay. He operated a recrea
tion hall there for some years. 
In recent years he had been 
a school bus driver.

When he failed to arrive 
at the school at the usual time 
Tuesday, Bill Roberg went to 
his home and found him un
conscious in the garage. He 
never regained consciousness.
Survivors include four sisters, 

Mrs. Nick Mosman, Mrs. Al
bert Mosser and Mrs. Joe 
Nichols of Gainesville and Mrs. 
Herman Luttmer of Muenster; 
and three brothers, John Al
bers of Muenster, Clarence 
Albers of Dallas and Joe Al
bers of Hollyoke, Colo.

Parish Class for 
Confirmation Will 
Have Over 300

About 300 school age chil
dren and an undetermined 
number of adults will be con
firmed next Sunday in Sacred 
Heart Church. The Most Rev. 
Thomas J . Drury, bishop of 
San Angelo will administer 
the sacrament, starting at 7 
p.m.

The confirmation class is 
probably the largest in the 
history of the parish, repre
senting an accumulation of 
candidates from more than 3 
years. Last time the sacrament 
was administered here was on 
December 6, 1959.

An oversight in the dioces
an office last year is respon
sible for a year of delay in the 
local confirmation schedule. 
Father Alcuin Kubis explained 
that by the time the mistake 
was discovered it was too 
late to correct it.

Bishop Drury will confirm 
in Valley View, Gainesville 
and Sherman next Monday. 
The Lindsay parish will not 
have confirmation this year.

News of the 
Men in

Brothers Separated
Being separated for the 

first time since they are in 
the Navy are brothers, Herbie 
and Ronnie Cunningham. For 
the past two years they served 
aboard the USS Delta. Now 
Herbie has been assigned to 
the USS Manatee for a tour 
to Australia and Ronnie will 
stay aboard the Delta, present
ly in port in California. They 
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Cunningham.

One More Soldier
Muenster has one more 

young man in the army. 
Jerome Voth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Voth, has reported 
for basic training and i$ sta
tioned at Fort Polk, La.

Inflation is a lot like over
eating; it makes you feel so 
good, right up to the time 
when it’s too late to correct 
it.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

SATURDAY, April 6, School 
board election, public school.

SATURDAY, April 6, Bake 
Sale by MHS freshmen, start
ing 9 a.m.

SATURDAY, April 6, Car 
Wash sponsored by MHS 
sopohomores at City Park, 
starting 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, April 8, Civic 
League and Garden Club 
meeting, Mrs. Ted Gremmin- 
ger’s home, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, April 8, Baseball, 
Era at Sacred Heart.
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YOUR DOLLARS 
FOR WORLD ARSON

Large metropolitan cities 
have what is known as fire 
commissions. Serving on these 
commissions are men who as
sist the fire department in 
planning fire prevention mea
sures.

It would be beyond the 
wildest stretch of imagination 
for a city fire commission to 
accept a known arsonist as a

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

commissioner. The arsonist’s 
views on fire prevention would 
hardly be compatible with 
those of the other commission
ers.

Yet that is exactly the sit
uation existing in the Unioted 
Nations Ostensibly organized 
for the purpose of maintaining 
peace in the world, the UN 
has been dominated from its 
inception, by the Soviet Union 
whose avowed purpose it is to 
inflame the world with violent 
revolution, disorder and event
ful subjugation to Red rule.

Along with its like-minded 
satellites, all serving on this 
world fire commission, the 
arsonist loundly and frequent
ly professes his interest in 
fire prevention — while boldly 
placing h i s gasoline-soaked 
rags and torches in every area 
of the globe.

To add to the incredibility 
of the situation, the chairman 
of this world fire commission 
is one whose stated views 
have, at times, paralleled

FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS

W
Gasoline, Oil, Supplies, etc.

Call Gulf Oil Corporation

Jimmy Lehnertz, Dist. 
H05-4562 — HO5-5420

Gainesville
Or see your local dealer 
Ferd Luttmer, Muenster

WELDING

LATHE WORK

BOLTS, NUTS

Muenster Machine Shop & Supply

proportioned 
for
perfect 
fit
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You Can’t Do Business With Communism !

those of the infamous arsonists 
who are today sitting on the 
commission.

U Thant, on several occa
sions, has declared his pro- 
Marxist philosophy. T h i s  
makes it hard to escape the 
conclusion that he isn’t nearly 
as interested in fire preven
tion as he should be as the 
head of our fire commission.

Take Katanga as an exam
ple. U Thant, in cooperation 
with Harlan Cleveland and 
other one-world meddlers in 
our State Department, plan
ned violent action against 
Moise Tshombc well in ad
vance of the most recent 
“peace-keeping” drive that 
saw many innocent Katangan- 
ese slaughtered by UN troops.

Plans for the military action 
were made with the view to
ward carrying them out, re
gardless of whether or not 
Tshombe might agree to cap
itulate to UN demands that 
he follow its orders. Those 
plans are now a matter of re
cord.

In 1950, a force of interna
tional “firemen”, sponsored by 
the UN, were sent into Korea 
to oppose the incendiary oper
ations of the North Korean 
communists, and later the Red 
Chinese.

Plans for the fire-fighting 
effort in Korea all passed un
der the eyes of a representa
tive of the chief arsonist on 
the commission — the Soviet 
Union.

In 1956, the commission sat 
on its hands while the ar 
sonist (assured by the inaction

of his fellow commissioners) 
put the torch to Budapest and 
slaughtered thousands of Hun
garians whose greatest offense 
was their brave try for free
dom. Not even an official voice 
of protest came from the fire 
commission.

This is the totally ineffective 
— yes, and destructive — or
ganization into which hundreds 
of millions of U. S. tax-payers’ 
dollars have been pouring for 
twenty year^.

We can think of no better 
way to start cutting the “fat” 
from the Federal budget than 
by withdrawing all financial 
support for this hypocritical 
group. Let’s concentrate on 
maintaining a strong “fire-de
partment” of our own — and, 
by so doing, do ourselves and 
the rest of the free world a 
big favor.

II

COMPLETE
FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

ARE WE WORTHY?
A number of thoughtful 

commentators have written 
of a disturbing and dangerous 
element which seems to have 
entered American life. It is 
not easy to pinpoint or des
cribe. Perhaps the best word 
for it is apathy, which has 
led to attitudes of drift and 
disinterest, and to a failure 
of individual pride and re
sponsibility.

It is found, in varying de
gree, in every area of large 
affairs. The gravity of the 
present world situation, meas
ured by the gains of the So
viets and the positions of so- 
called neutral nations, whose 
leanings are almost pro-So
viet, could only be exceeded 
by all-out war. Day after day 
the newspapers, the radio and 
television tell the story. Yet 
the number of Americans who 
feel a deep concern, and a 
profound sense of national 
purpose, seems dismally small.

We tend to take a cynical, 
“what-of-it” attitude toward 
politics — in the face of the 
fact that politics is the art of 
government and that the 
politicians in power will large- 
courses and choices of the 
ly determine what kind of 
land and world our children, 
to say nothing of ourselves, 
will live in.

And, beyond doubt, we have 
drifted, knowingly and un
knowingly, toward a Welfare

State in which, ultimately, the 
masses of people become face
less numbers.

One thing can be said for 
the Soviets—at least, for those 
Soviets whose policies and 
decisions count. They are 
supremely dedicated men and 
women. They regard their 
system with a religious zeal
otry. They know what they 
want — which is world dom
ination — and they are con
vinced they know how to get 
it. They are willing to change 
tactics and strategy and tim
ing when risks and situations 
make that necessary, but they 
never lose sight of the goal.

The American goal is sup
posed to be freedom, indi
vidualism, the dignity and 
worth of man. Are we worthy 
of it, and are we pursuing it?

REASON FOR HIGH BILLS
In his message on Medicare, 

President Kennedy places the 
cost of hospital treatment at 
$35 a day and notes this is 
nearly four times as much as 
in 1946.

Part of this increase is due 
to more efficient, and more 
cosly, methods of treatment. 
Part is due to payment of 
something more resembling a 
living wage for hospital work
ers.

But a substantial chunk of 
this added cost is due to infla
tion. The dollar has declined 
more than a third in purchas
ing power since 1946. In terms 
of 1946 dollars that $35 would 
be less than $23.

Inflation is just another term 
for high cost of everything, in
cluding hospital care. Social 
Security payments which once 
promised something close to 
minimum comfort now often 
hardly suffice to pay the rent.

Inflation, which has des
troyed the value of small sav
ings, is measurably respon
sible for big demands on pub
lic aid, which the Presedent 
listed in his message.

Ex - President Eisenhower, 
and many others, are fond of 
saying the public debt, now 
near $305 billion, is an im- 
posion on our grandchildren. 
This is true. But it is an even 
cruder imposition upon our 
grandparents who see the 
buying power of their hard 
earned dollars trickle away at 
a time in life when they can’t 
go back to work to recoup 
their losses. — Fort Worth 
Press.

Business Restrictions

H.O. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Calii., Gainesville
State License No. 26

H o u st o n , T e x . — In his recently 
released 1962 annual report to 
management A. G. McNeese, Jr., 
President of Bank of the South
west, Houston, made some timely 
comments on our government’s 
role in affecting the lives of its cit
izens. Mr. McNeese stated:

“There is a dedication among 
some government policy-makers 
— local, state, and national — per
haps sincere but nonetheless un
economic, to direct the lives and 
fortunes of individual Americans 
far beyond authorized limits.

“As a consequence, a giant 
share of the profits generated by 
your investment in this — or any 
other — corporation is absorbed 
through taxation. You are aware 
of many of these taxes; you are 
not aware of a great many more 
which seriously deplete your prof
its. Further, and even less recog
nized, is the rapidly increasing 
depletion of net profits occasioned 
by enormous bookkeeping and 
clerical costs which must be sus
tained to meet government re
quirements.

“Regrettably, these expenses 
necessarily rise in proportion to 
the success of our operations. As 
your Bank grows, the number of 
qualified employees must grow 
also. For example, effective Janu
ary 1, 1963, your corporation was 
required to start paying to the 
government, from net profits, an 
additional amount equal to one- 
half of one per cent — or a total 
of 3% per cent — of every $4,800 
in payroll.

“This means, of course, that for 
every $4,800 or higher salary paid 
in 1963, your net profit will be 
reduced by $24. Similarly, each em
ployee in this pay range will take 
home $24 less wages. This amount 
equals the current dividend paid 
to you on 13.33 shares of Bank 
stock. For the employee, it equals 
the premium on a sizable amount 
of life insurance.

“At these staggering rates, one 
might assume a thoroughly solv
ent reserve from which adequate 
old-age benefits are to be paid. In 
fact, unlike procedures demanded 
of private insurance companies by 
laws of both man and economics, 
the Social Security agency has 
mushroomed without economic re
strictions and faces deficits in the 
tens of millions of dollars.

“It is ironic that much of our 
profit must be paid to finance the 
increased regulations under which 
we perforce operate. There is con
sequently a usurpation of the 
judgment and evaluation rights of 
private business managers just as

other high-cost government pro
grams supersede your rights and 
powers of self-government.

“On this subject, all business
men now face the harshest and 
most unduly penetrating interfer
ence with business conduct in the 
history of our nation. Unrealistic 
limits and qualifications are set 
arbitrarily by the Internal Rev
enue Service on what and how 
much a businessman may spend 
in the conduct of his business. 
Moreover, the accounting and 
bookkeeping involved in meeting 
the new IRS regulations may well 
spell the difference between profit 
and loss for small-margin firms.

“Of even more direct concern to 
you, the stockholder, is the tight
ening of tax collections from cor
porate dividend payments. Every 
publicly-owned corporation in 
America must report in detail all 
dividends of $10 or more paid to 
all stockholders. This is despite 
the fact that stockholders are re
quired by law to report such divi
dends and are subject to prosecu
tion for failure to do so. The costs 
of accounting, bookkeeping, print
ing, records-keeping, added equip
ment and space, and postage in
volved in this new regulation are 
monumental. Yet, since they ben
efit no one, since they take from 
rather than contribute to produc
tivity, these costs represent a net 
loss to every stockholder.

“In short, many Americans may 
conclude that it costs more than it 
is worth to invest in business. 
Rather than increasing tax rev
enues by closing so-called loop
holes, the total revenues more 
probably will decrease — advance 
ing still further the monumental 
national debt.

“Unless you, as a taxpayer, citi
zen, parent, and stockholder, exert 
your intellect and your energy to 
develop sound government policies 
through rational, effective politi
cal activity, you may find precious 
few profits returning from your 
corporate and business invest
ments.

“Too many of us seem to have 
forgotten that you and I and our 
neighbors compose the govern
ment of the United States. Those 
who write, adjudicate, and exe
cute the laws governing our lives 
and fortunes are our servants, not 
our masters. To preserve this re
lationship, we will do well to select 
these servants with careful eval
uation of their abilities to serve 
us loyally and capably — and to 
dismiss those whose performance 
does not meet reasonable stand
ards of competence and integrity.”

We’ll make your car 
Run RIGHT.. and SAFE!

Make it a habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

ED'S AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
ED PELS, MUENSTER

BY

f o r t u n a

It's only fitting and proper that you get better control... 
more comfort from a pantie girdle that fits you perfectly! 
That's why Fortuna proportioned pantie girdle does so 
much for you...so gently! Fashioned in flexible power 
net with an extra-support embroidered front panel and 
easy-on and off side zipper. Concealed adjustable garter 
grips. Girdle or pantie style.

$ 5 . 9 5

S m a l l

W a i s t  2 5 "  to 2 6 "

M e d i u m

W a i s t  2 7 "  to 2 8 "

L a r g e

W a i s t  2 9 "  to 3 0 "

E x t ra  L a r g e  

W a i s t  

3 1 "  to 3 2 "

H e i g h t :
4 ' 1 0 "  to 5 T '  

sm a l l  s h o r t

4 ' 1 0 "  to  5 T '  

m e d i u m  sh o r t

4 ' 1 0 "  to 5 ' 1 "  

l a r g e  sh o r t
x x x x x

H e i g h t :
5 ' 2 "  to  5 ' 5 "  

sm a l l  a v e r a g e

5 ' 2 "  to 5 ' 5 "  

m e d i u m  a v e r a g e

5 ' 2 "  to 5 ' 5 "  

l a r g e  a v e r a g e

5 ' 2 "  to 5 ' 5 "  

e x t r a  l a r g e  

a v e r a g e

H e i g h t :
5 ' 6 "  to 5 ' 1 1 "  

sm a l l  tall

5 ' 6 "  to  5 ' 1 1 "  

m e d i u m  tall

5 ' 6 "  f o 5 ' 1 1 "  

l a r g e  fa ll

5 ' 6 "  to 5 ' 1 1 "  

e x t r a  l a r g e  

tall

K i r k p a t r i c k ’s
108 N. Commerce, Gainesville

WE LL MIX ANY PAINT 
COLOR YOU WANT

...in just seconds on our
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s

Our new Sherwin- 
W i l l ia m s  Color-  
meter makes any 
paint  color your 
heart desires . . . 
in jus t  seconds. 
Use this unique 
service for all your 
paint needs and 
be sure of perfect 
color match.

Take the guesswork 
out of decorating !
Borrow the new Color Har
mony Guide . . . free! Helps 
you select paint colors that 
will bring the most beauty 
to yuur rooms.

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
lerome Pagel and Rody Klement

DO IT BETTER /

E r a

H

" Keep Junior away from the water heater? No need to, Jane. 
I t ’s as safe as a re fr ig e ra to r!"

Safety is just one of the features you’ll appreciate in a 
flameless electric water heater. You’ll like, too, the fact that it 
can be located almost anywhere in your home because it 
requires no unsightly vent pipes. Most important, you’ll 
appreciate its efficiency and economy of operation with the 
special low electric water heating rate.

L jow v -A p p fk u m  l? e a fo o  S o m

T E X A S P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
A tax-paying, investor-owned electric utility.
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Birthday Honors 
Given Mrs. Cooke 
On Ft. Worth Visit

Back from a weekend visit 
in Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don C. Cooke report a happy 
time visiting relatives and 
friends and celebrating two 
birthdays, Mrs. Cooke’s and 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Har
old Cooke’s, with all four gen
erations of the family together.

The birthday dinner was 
Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Alexander and 
daughter Dana, where Mrs.
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Alexander entertained for her 
mother and grandmother.

The Cookes left Friday and 
were houseguests of their 
son and family, the Harold 
Cookes. Saturday the men 
went fishing and came back 
from the Brazos River with a 
big catch of bass for a fish 
fry at night. While the men 
fished Mrs. Cooke visited her 
sister, Mrs. H. G. Andrews 
who is sick.

She also enjoyed visits with 
Mrs. T. F. Beall, formerly of 
Wolf Ridge, also with Mrs. S. 
M. Duffey and Mrs. W. A. 
Brooks. Sunday the Cooks at
tended services at Connell

Baptist Church where they 
heard Missionary Hancock of 
India preach.

Before returning home Sun
day afternoon they visited 
again at the Andrews home 
where they got to see General 
Beall, formerly of W o l f  
Ridge. They returned Sunday 
evening in time to attend 
services at Muenster Baptist 
Church.

While in Fort Worth Mrs. 
Cooke enjoyed telephone vis
its with Mrs. Vernon Wag
goner, Mrs. Jap Reeves and 
Mrs. Byron Sears. The latter 
sent best regards to all her 
Muenster friends.

------------ --
Real down-on-thc-farm savings during our big DEL MONTE*

BUSHEL OF VALUES SALE

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s
Shurfine, Reg. can

CHUNK TUNA
4 for $1.00

46 oz. can
Grape, Orange, Pineapple 

Pineapple-Grapefruit

HI-C DRINK
3 for 89c

SPECIAL
with purchase of 

$2.50 in groceries: 
Shurfine

SHORTENING
3 1 b . can 49c

Shurfine No. 303

CHERRIES
5 for $1.00

Woodbury $1.00 size

SHAMPOO
69c

MYSTIK TAPE
Plastic coated cloth tape, 

assorted colors &  widths

59c & 29c

w e e #

lAKS  -  CUT
BEANS

Del Monte No. 211, chunk, crushed, tidbit

Pineapple _ _ _ 5 for $ 1.00
Del Monte No. 303

Com, cream style _ 5 for $1.00
Del Monte No. 303

Peas _ _ _ _ . 5  for $1.00
Del Monte No. 303

Fruit Cocktail _ _ 3 for 69c
Del Monte 46 oz.

Tomato Juice _ _ 3 for 89c
Del Monte No. 303

Sauerkraut _ _ _ 7 for $1.00
Shurfine No. 303

Apple Sauce _ _ . 2  for 29c
Mixing bowls, dish pans, clothes baskets, pails, 
wastepaper baskets, utility tubs

Festival Plastic Ware _ ea. 89c
Northern

Toilet Tissue _ _ 4 rolls 37c

WE GIVE

FROZEN FOODS
Food King 10 oz. pkg.

Strawberries _ .  15c
Whip Topping _ _ can 49c 
Morton Cream Pies _ _ 39c

MEATS
Palace

Bacon _ _ 2 lb. pkg. 95c
PORK CHOPS

End cuts _ _ _ lb. 39c 
Center cuts .  _ lb. 59c

PRODUCE
Tomatoes _ 2 lb. ctn. 29c 

Bananas _ _ _ lb. 9c

No. 1 Red
Potatoes _ _ 10 lb. 39c

*■ t' Phone 252

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD 4  LOCKER SERVICE

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
O C T O B E R  5 - 2 0 ,  1 9 6 3

EXPOSITION OF OI K 
AMERICAN HERITAGE

WOMEN’S PREMIUM LIST
Rai-Ao ><v

The theme of next October’s State F a ir  of Texas —  “Exposi
tion of Our American Heritage’’ —  is carried out in the red, 
white and blue cover of the premium list for the Women’s 
D epartm ent, designed by a r t is t  Ed Jord an . A to tal of 
$12,217.50 in premiums and contest awards is offered. The 
premium list will be sent free to anyone requesting it from 
Mrs. Leah Jarrety  Women’s Department, State F a ir of Texas, 
Dallas 26.

Formal Reception 
Admits Twenty-six 
Members to CD of A

Twenty-six new members 
have been added to the mem
bership of Muenster court 
Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica. They were received in a 
formal reception ceremony 
Sunday afternoon and bring 
membership in the organiza
tion to 130.

Mrs. Steve Moster, local dis
trict deputy, presided for the 
initiation ritual in the pres
ence of Father Alcuin Kubis, 
court chaplain.

Afterwards a catered meal 
was served. Both events were 
in the Knights of Columbus 
Hall. Members and candidates 
had attended mass at 7:30 a.m. 
in Sacred Heart Church, and 
received Communion. Father 
Bruno Fuhrmann officiated 
and spoke about the merits of 
the organization in his sermon.

The reception was high
lighted by the presence of 
Miss Loretta Knebel of El 
Campo, state regent; Mrs. 
Fred Polansky of Dallas, state 
secretary, a n d  Miss Ella 
Nuschy, Dallas district deputy.

Other visitors included sev
en CDA members from Dallas.

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
H05-3521, Gainesville

If no answer call 
H05-2452

five from Wichita Falls, four 
from Windthorst, and three 
from Denison including former 
Muensterite Mrs. Joe Schnit- 
ker, and Miss Frances Spaeth 
formerly of Lindsay.

Special guests were Sister 
Carmelita and Sister Roberta.

New members are Mrs. T. 
L. Anderson of Gainesville, 
and Mmes. Charles Bayer, W. 
G. Boyles, Herman Eberhart, 
R. R. Endres, Joseph Felder- 
hoff, Earl Fisher, John Fleit- 
man, Alphonse Hoenig, Har
old Knabe, Tommy Knabe, 
John McDonnell, Louis Ro- 
berg, Ray Sicking, Albert Stof- 
fels, Alois Trubenbach, A1 
W a l t e r ,  Alphonse Walter- 
scheid, Gerald Walterscheid, 
Joe Henry Walterscheid, Nor- 
bert Walterscheid and Adam 
Wolf and Misses Clara and 
Emma Fisher of Fort Worth, 
Rita Fisher and Paulette Wal
terscheid.

Before Miss Knebel and 
other visitors returned home 
they were shown around 
Muenster to see the church, 
convent, dress factory, hos
pital and library and other 
places of interest.

Out of town visitors in ad
dition to those already men
tioned were Mmes. Ed Berend, 
Frank Tscheffe, Agnes Lind- 
erman and Lucy Humpert of 
Windthorst; Mrs. Dorothy Mc
Carty of Denison, Mmes. John 
Otto, Elizabeth Eckert, E. J. 
Reasoner, Charles Bialkowski 
and Miss Genevieve Rogan, 
all of Wichita Falls, and Mar
garet Hosty, Dorothy Muzolf, 
Kathleen Roberts, Helen Bar- 
croft and Ann Willimon, all of 
Dallas.

S f m j J tu k o t i J e t iiu d , . .

S P O T L I G H T . . .
O N  RICK R A C K ...

5.99
• Fashion turns the 
spotlight on rick-rack ... 
and uses it in stark white to 
point up a solid color 100%  
spun rayon fabric with the 
look of linen. Big appeal in 
its big pocket... big pearly 
white buttons and its 
big ... big ... value ... 
and easy care ways.
Sizes: 12/18.

MODE O’ DA
105-B E. California, Gainesville

Fourth Birthday 
Brings Party for 
Michael Hofbauer

Michael Hofbauer, four years 
old April 2, celebrated with a 
party Sunday afternoon. His 
mother, Mrs. Denis Hofbauer, 
was hostess at the home of 
Mikie’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Schilling, from 2 
to 5 o’clock.

Twenty children and a num
ber of adults were present. 
Balloons and little baskets of 
candy were party favors and 
birthday cake, ice cream and 
soda pop were refreshments.

The honoree’s other grand
mother, Mrs. Clem Hofbauer, 
was a special guest accom
panied by her granddaughter 
Michelle Fuhrmann a visitor 
from Terrell.

Others present were Mrs. 
C. M. Walterscheid bringing 
her grandchildren, Burt and 
Robin Walterscheid, Mrs. Don
ald Bayer and daughter Sond- 
ra Jean, Mrs. Fred Hennigan 
and children Billy, Bobby and 
Dianne, Mrs. Norbert Koesler 
and sons Freddy and Karl, 
Mrs. Charlie Pagel and sons 
Carl and Darrell, Mrs. Joe 
Knauf and son Milton, Mrs. 
S o n n y  Walterscheid and 
daughter Reneta and Glenn 
Hess, Gary and Stephen Wal
terscheid, Keith and Terry 
Hess and Marilyn Otto.

Wyoming recently passed a 
right-to-work law. It thus be
came the 20th state to do so.

MHS Freshmen Set 
Bake Sale April 6

Members of the freshman 
class of Muenster High School 
have announced they will 
sponsor a bake sale Saturday, 
April 6, with fresh homemade 
products available at three 
locations: the school lunch
room, Fisher’s and Hofbauer’s.

Mothers will be baking at 
the school to keep a fresh 
flow of breads and pastries 
available from 9 a.m. until 
some time in the afternoon. 
Doughnuts, sweetrolls, bread, 
pies and cakes will be for 
sale. The event is a benfit for 
the class treasury.

Jerry Schmitz Is 
Birthday Honoree

Jerry Schmitz celebrated his 
11th birthday Saturday with 
an afternoon party attended 
by 16 boy friends and his 
three brothers.

Mrs. Gene Schmitz was hos
tess for her son’s party at the 
family home and served re
freshments of birthday cake, 
ice cream and soda pop. Help
ing with serving were Mrs. 
Fred Knabe, Kathy Derichs- 
weiler and Evelyn Hess.

watch
repair

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G’ville

While they last!
Our entire stock of

Levi
Western Shirts

Mens and boys' 
Values to $7.95

Only $3.88

COMMERCE STREET STORE
R. W. "Pete" Briscoe 

113 N. Commerce, Gainesville

E a s t e r
C A N D Y

Tender M arshm allow
+ /0 *  Easter bunnies, 

chicks, etc.

1 7  5 f o r l O £

1
Decorated 1 lb. Egg

Buttercreme cen
ter ,  c h o c o l a t e  
covered.

5 9
Foil-W rapped Eggs

Solid milk choco
late, gala wraps.

c
lb.9 8

Jelly-Bird Eggs
Assorted  flavors 
and colors.

c
ib.2 9

Y  *

Chocolate Covered Eggs
F l u f f y  m a r s h  
mallow centers.

5<
Marshm allow  Rabbit
Pure chocolate m,
coating. 9

Easter Egg Crate
12 chocolate covered 
marshmallow eggs.

25c
Shop Ben Franklin and Save

s-ioBEN FRANKLINS-
L O C A L L Y  O W N E O - - N A T I O N A L L Y  K N O W N

Tony Luke, Muenster

%

0
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Auxiliary to VFW 
Re-elects Officers 
For Another Term

Annual election of officers 
by the Muenster VFW Aux
iliary Monday leaves the of
ficial roster almost unchanged 
for another year. Only the 
three-year trustee is new. All 
were elected by acclamation. 
Likewise, almost all appoin
tive officers accepted their 
duties for another year.

The officers elected are: 
Mrs. Charlie Pagel, president; 
Mrs. Don Flusche, senior vice 
president; Mrs. Ray Voth, 
junior vice president; Mrs. 
Norbert Walterscheid, treas
urer; Mrs. C. M. Walterscheid, 
guard; Mrs. Raymond Walter
scheid, conductress; Mrs. Ar

thur Bayer, chaplain; Mrs. 
Arnie Hess, three-year trustee. 
Holdover trustees are Mrs. Joe 
Henry Walterscheid and Mrs. 
Richard Grewing.

Appointive officers a r e :  
Mrs. Paul Sicking, secretary; 
Dorothy Hartman, historian; 
Mr s .  Norbert Walterscheid, 
musician; Mrs. Junior Wylie, 
new, patriotic instructor; Mrs. 
Clifford Richardson, c o l o r  
bearer No. 1; Zella Mae Mc
Intosh and Mrs. Bill Richard
son, both new, color bearers, 
No. 2 and 3; Mrs. A1 Walter, 
color bearer No. 4; Mrs. Nor
bert Koesler, flag bearer; Mrs. 
John Mosley, new, banner 
bearer.

Formal installation will be 
held in May. The term of of
fice begins in August.

In other business the Aux-

I t ’s mad, I know, but my puppy matches 
my Kate Greenaway smock dress. Both are 
in pink miniature-check cotton. The dress 
has full gathers flowing from the high 
yoke. The white collar has lace and 
embroidery; ruffled sleeves with bows. 
Puppy has a very soft bite. 5593

—Sizes 2 to 3X

Tyke Town
113 E. California, Gainesville

iliary fulfilled honor roll re
quirements consisting of a 
contribution to the Sweeney 
Diabetic Clinic and holding a 
school of instructions. The 
school followed adjournment.

Members of the drill team 
will meet for practice on the 
last two Tuesdays of this 
month, April, 23 and 30, after 
church services.

Twenty-two members were 
present and signed a get-well 
card for Mrs. Nig DeBorde 
who is convalescing from ma
jor surgery.

A social hour with chips, 
dips and Cokes brought the 
evening to a close. Mrs. John 
Mosley won the door prize.

Joyce Tempel and 
Lewis Rigler Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rigler 
have announced their marri
age and are at home at 1305 
Hillcrest Blvd. in Gainesville. 
They were married Feb. 23 at 
Kilgore.

Rigler is a Texas Ranger 
and his bride, the former Joyce 
Tempel, is Muenster city 
secretary. She has resigned 
her position effective June 1.

The bride wore a beige 
suit and accessories and a 
white orchid for the ceremony. 
Her sister, Mrs. Marie Reece 
of Houston, was her attendant, 
also wearing beige. Her flow
ers were white carnations.

Rickey Rigler of Denton 
was his father’s best man.

Following the wedding cere
mony the newlyweds were 
hosts for dinner at the Kilgore 
Country Club. Guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker, 
the bride’s parents, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tucker Jr., of 
Houston, Constable Sis Dicker- 
son and Miss Miriam Dicker- 
son of Kilgore and members 
of Ranger Company B.

Linda Wilson spent the 
weekend with Faye Embrey 
at Sivells Bend.

Dr. I. W. Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR

In Muenster 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

408 Oak St., Ph. 347-W

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

RUGGED AND READY for the big jobs is the new 
Ford 6000 series tractor just announced by W. J . Luke of 
Muenster Equipment Co. and new coming off the produc
tion lines at Ford Motor Company’s tractor plant. The new 
tractor has more than 100 improvements and refinements, 
making it even more outstanding in performance, durabil
ity and dependability, Luke said. It is designed to compete 
in the over-60-horsepower market.

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

Mrs. Charles Davidson and 
children Pat, Mike and Kathy 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Davidson drove to Carrollton 
Thursday to visit a cousin, 
Mrs. Francis Needham, who 
had recent surgery.

Mrs. Charlie Winchester who 
underwent surgery in Dallas 
has returned home to continue 
convalescence. A daughter, 
Mrs. Eddie Collins and chil
dren of Lewisville, brought 
Mr. and Mrs. Winchester 
home last Thursday. Mr. Col
lins came for the weekend 
and the family returned to 
Lewisville together. Other 
visitors coming Sunday and 
returning Monday were the 
Winchesters’ daughter, Mrs. 
Don Self and family of Dal
las.

Little John Randolph Barnes 
of Hood spent the weekend 
with his uncle and aunt, the 
John Richeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Baker of Gainesville visited 
Sunday afternoon with the W. 
F. Davidsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles David
son and daughter Becky went 
to the Science Meeting in

NOW!
Hospital

R e sp o n d  generously  when a 

solicitor sees yo u  in the current drive

Your help is uigenlly needed

MOW!

Dallas Friday. They were ac
companied by Ricky Tuggle, 
Billy Pratt and Mrs. Carl King 
of Muenster. The three chil
dren were winners in the 
county Science Fair. The 
Davidsons and their children 
went back to Dallas Sunday 
to see the exhibits and were 
supper guests of her brother 
and his wife, the Robert Sieg- 
munds at Dallas.

Mrs. B. G. Lyons was sad
dened at the death of Texas 
Ruby of the Grand Ole Opry. 
Nashville, Tenn., and recalled 
the many times she visited in 
the Lyons home while Ruby 
and her family lived at Marys
ville. As Ruby Fox she came 
to Marysville in December 
1914 and moved away in 1918. 
Ruby and Mrs. Lyons’ daugh
ters were close friends and she 
is remembered fondly by sev
eral other Marysville families.

Cecil Moon of Tucumcari, 
N. M., visited Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawton 
Moon and was with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Moon Wednesday.

Mrs. Hattie Burks has re
turned to Myra after a visit 
with her daughter and family, 
the Nig Wilsons.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morris 
went to Whitesboro Sunday 
to visit 'their daughter and 
family, the Walter Haver- 
karr.ps, and Mrs. Morris stayed 
there to help out while her 
daughter and granddaughter 
Karla were sick. They had the 
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Whitt 
were Ardmore visitors on 
business Saturday and also 
visited her brother, Orlando 
Bowles.

Richard Hickman and son 
Gary of Fort Worth visited 
Sunday afternoon with the 
Milton Hickman family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. David
son attend the singing at 
Whaley Memorial Church in 
Gainesville Sunday night.

Dallas visitors with the Bill 
Moons Friday were entertained 
at an outdoor barbecue. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Masten and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian Jones.

Visiting the Sam Sparkmans 
and V. M. Ramsey Sunday 
were the Roy Ramseys of Dal
las and the Melton Ramseys 
of Muenster.

The Rev. and Mrs. Delbert 
Taylor and daughters of Dal
las were Sunday dinner guests 
of the Joe Doughtys after ser
vices at the Baptist Church.

Mrs. B. G. Lyons was in 
Gainesville visiting her daugh
ter Mrs. Marie Stiles Thurs
day overnight and Friday 
visited her granddaughter and 
family, the Edd Eastins where 
her daughter. Mrs. W. O. Grant 
of Alta Loma, was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. David
son attended funeral services 
at Gainesville Wednesday for 
Mrs. B. A. Hugon.

Pastor to Give 
Farewell Sermon

The Rev. L. A. LaMance, 
pastor o f Shiloh Baptist 
Church, will preach his fare
well sermon Sunday. He an
nounced to his congregation 
the past Sunday that he and 
his family will be moving 
from Bonham to Waco.

A farewell tribute is plan
ned for the LaMance family 
Saturday evening. It will be 
a covered dish supper at the 
V. M. Ramsey farm home 
starting about 6 p.m.

On their visit Sunday the 
LaMance family had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs Linzie 
Branch and daughter Peggy.

FREE
100 Buccaneer STAMPS

with purchase of $7.50 or more of groceries
cigarettes not included

_ .3 5 c
Food King

Salad Dressing, qt. _ _
Food King

Shortening, 3 lb. _ _ _ _ _ 55c
Gold Tip No. 303

Tomatoes _ _ _ _ _ 2 for 25c
Tang 14 oz. instant

Breakfast Drink _ _ _ _ _  49c 
Kraut, Shurfine No. 303 _ 2 for 25c 
Sliced Beets, _ _ _ .2  for 29c
Catsup, Hunt’s 20 oz. _ 2 for 45c
Pet 20 qt. size

Instant Milk _ _ _ _
Gladiola

White Cornmeal, 5 lb. _ _ _ 29c
Liquid Joy, King size _ _ _ 76c
Giant size

Comet Cleanser _ _ _ 2 for 41c
Our Value, assorted colors

Tissue _ _ _ _ _ _  4 rolls 29c

_ $1.49

25 FREE STAMPS
With the purchase, at regular price, 

of any of the following:

Crest Toothpaste, family size 
French Pure Black 

Pepper, 20 oz.
1-a-Day, pkg. of 60

Multiple Vitamin Tablets
Washington Winesap

APPLES
3 lb. 39c

Colorado Red

POTATOES
25 lb. 79c

Birds Eye pre-cooked

Frozen Fish Bites, 8 oz. _ _ 29c
Golden brown fan tail 10 oz.

Frozen Breaded Shrimp _ _ 55c
Youngblood 8 oz. pkg.

Frozen Gizzards _ _ _ 2 for 49c
Birds Eye 9 oz.

Cut Green Beans _ _ _
Wapco No. 303

_ 19c

MEAT PROCESSING
Killing, cutting, packaging and quick freezing

for your home freezer.
We'll process your animal or furnish the meat for you

AFFILIATED

REDEEM YOUR BUCCANEER STAMPS HERE

Phone 59

EWS
MARKET AND GROCERY
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C LA SSIFIED  AD RATES 
F ln t  Insorllon IS con ti por lino.

Minimum 60 con ii 
Following insertions 10 con it por 
lino. Minimum 40 con it

Card of T hankt $1.00

LEGA L NOTICE RA TES 
F lrti lntoriion 2 con it por word. 
Following Intorliont 1 coni por word

THANKS
Many thanks for the get- 

well cards, flowers, visits, 
and other thoughtful acts 
while I was in the hospital. 
These meant much to me and 
helped speed my recovery. 
My husband joins me in this 
expression of appreciation. — 
Mrs. W. M. DeBorde

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: School class ring. 

Owner contact John Steel. 20-1

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 room house 

with garage. 212 Cross S t, SE 
part of city. Phone 231-W-3, 
Muenster. 16tf

Miscellaneous
Muller Lake on Joe Lutken- 

haus farm open for member
ship. Also fishing at 50c a 
person each trip. For Particul
ars see Arthur Lutkenhaus. 19-2

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 6 room stucco 

house with 6 adjoining lots, 
large basement. Mrs. J o e  
Schmitz, Lindsay, Texas. 19-2p

FOR SALE: W. T. Richter 
home, 320 N. Sycamore St., 
Muenster. See Mrs. H. A. Wal- 
terscheid or Hugo Lutkenhaus.

18-tf

FOR SALE: Three-bedroom 
house, nice lots. See Henry 
Weinzapfel, Muenster State 
Bank 3tf

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom
house on paved street. See Pat 
Hennigan, Muenster. 50-tf

FOR SALE
LIVE EASTER BUNNIES 

FOR SALE 
See Dianne br Yvonne 
at Geo. Gehrig Hdwe. 20-1

FOR SALE: Buttonhole at
tachment for Singer sewing 
machine. Like new. Bargain 
at $10. Mrs. John Richey, Ph. 
120-W-2, Muenster. 20-tf

FISHING equipment, com
plete line. Also King’s choco
lates for Easter. Palace Drug, 
Muenster. 19-2

FOR SALE: 1950 Chevrolet 
Pickup, good shape. See or 
phone 144, Fred Hennigan Sr.

19-2p

LAWN MOWERS, 3 HP 
motor, 22 in. cut push type 
for only $57.50. 4 HP motor, 24 
in. cut riding mower for the 
amazingly low price of $169.95.

ROTO TILLERS $124.50.

Edgers, hedge trimmers, 
rakes, hoes, spades, hose, 
sprinklers, etc.

Community Lumber Co.

24 NEW
SPRING COLORS

Nothing like an Old Shoe! 
Why pay a big price for new 
shoes? . . . when you can 
have New Colors (for pennies).

Nick & Adelina Miller

PIT
BARBECUE

Beef, Ribs, Ham
Let Us Serve 
Your Party

. . .  in our dining room 
or with our catering service

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

Muenster

Used Tractor 
Bargains

Super H Farmall .................... $850.00
With cultivators, listers and planters. Good and Clean.

Good H Farmall on LP Gas 
Massey Harris 444

Power steering, 3 point hookup

Biffle Brothers
Your Massey Ferguson Dealer

Gainesville

MOTORS, aW sizes, for milk
ing machines, w iter pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 43tf

AUTHORIZED DEALERSHIP
for

Hale Livestock Trailers 

S&S Calf Cradles 

S&S Branding Chutes

Muenster Livestock Auction
39tf

GLASS: plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop, H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

Monuments
All sizes, all colors. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Nick & Adelina

Old South 
Paints

Now sold at
B & B Sales
301 W. Broadway 

Gainesville

Modern 
Living Room 

Furniture
Suites 

$149.95 up
at

Aluminum Storm Doors 
$35 complete

Community Lumber Co.

New
Hydraulic Hose
and hose repair service 

using COUPLAMATIC press
Muenster Equipment Co.

Save at Flusche's 
Pipe & Salvage

Dealer in oxygen, acetylene, 
welding rods, new and used 
pipe, sucker rods, trash burning 
barrels. Also iron for gates, 
fence, cattle guards, barns, 
sheds, car ports, clothes line 
posts. Portable and shop weld
ing. We buy any iron and metal. 
The home for ‘Tired Iron.”

J . P. Flusche, Don Flusche 
Office ph. 105. Res. 45

4th Annual Special

H O R SE
S A L E

AT

GAINESVILLE 
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

North Texas' Leading Auction Sale 
1920 Refinery Road, Gainesville, Texas

Tuesday, April 9, 7 p.m.
Consignments Welcome, Lots of Good Horses 

Registered Horses Sell First

Phone H05-4367
N I G H T  P H O N E S  

Cecil Ward, H05-3167 Bill Hamer, H08-8477

Used Lumber
2x4 up to 14’
2x6 up to 24’
2x8 up to 22’
2x12 up to 24’
2x14 up to 24’
1x10 Shiplap

Doors Mold & Trim

Leo Orrell
Ph. Forestburg 2312 after 5 p.m.

Good young registered Here
ford and Angus bulls for sale 
at Muenster Livestock Auction.

FARM MACHINERY
Tractors, combines, windrowers, 
balers, rakes, mowers, plows, 
oneways, tandem disks, field 
cultivators, chisels, spring tooth 
harrows, drag harrows. Law
rence Zimmerer, Highway 51. 
H05-5636. 23tf

WINDOW SHADES, with or 
without rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. Washable, cut to your 
size. Variety Store. 31tf

Barbecue
In sandwiches or by the pound 
packaged to go.

Johnny's 
B-29 Club

Across the river

SCOTT’S
Muenster

Ice Cubes
Crystal clear, machine made, 
ideal size for parties.

We can furnish champagne 
glasses, ice bucket and ice tongs 
for customer use.

82 Liquor
Muenster

New Necchi-Elna 
Aufomaiic 

Sewing Machine 
$147.50

NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING CIRCLE 

309 E. Calif., H05-2524

Paint & Body Shop
Repair & rebuild boats 
(glass, metal or wood) 

24 hour wrecker service.

New and Used 
Cars and Pickups

All makes & models
Try us before you 

buy or repair

Kubis & Sons
835 N. Grand, H05-9711 

Gainesville

Horizon Manor 
Nursing Home

Nocona, Texas
has vacancies for any type 
nursing care, including inten
sive care. Patients taken under 
Welfare Program or private.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindell O'Neal
Owners. Phone 825,3258 

East Hy 82, Nocona

Carpet and 
Linoleum

Roll ends & remnants 
Special low prices

Newland 
Furniture Co.

201 N. Dixon 
Gainesville

Westinghouse 
Appliances

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Servico

Radio & TV Repair 

Muenster Butane
Ph. I l l

Tires
For traciors, implements 

cars and irucks

Luke's 
Fina Service

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, water tanks. 
Will install. Bayer Bros., Ph. 
225-J-2, Muenster. 6tf

Expert
Watch Repair

HUNEYCUTT'S 
DISCOUNT JEWELRY

116 N. Commerce 
Former Tappan’s Location

JACK CHEANEY'S 
SADDLE & SHOE SHOP

211 W. Elm 
in Temple Building 

Gainesville
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad & Pulte
H05-4374 49tf

SERVICE

Shoes — Boots
Work - Dress - Western 

The New Home of

Nocona Boots 

J. R. Hocker
Men's & Boys' Store

207 N. Commerce 
Gainesville

COMMERCIAL HAULING 
We have our permit and are 

able to haul livestock or any 
other kind of load.
Muenster Livestock Auction 3tf

CLEANING and pressing. 
We pick up and deliver. Phone 
26, Nick and Adelina Miller, 
Muenster. 2-tf

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired, Retaping and re

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
53-W-l, Muenster 50tf

ECONOMICAL 
Watch and Clock 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Stan Chadwell
317 N. Commerce, Gainesville

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
Anything. Anywhere 

Muenster Hatchery, Ph. 63

CONCRETE WORK any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

Your Watch . . .
Ultrasonically cleaned 

and scientifically timed

Francis Wiese
at Kinne’s, Gainesville

SHOE REPAIRS 
Cavalier & Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick and Adelina Miller 48tf

For the best Watch and 
Jewelry Repairs, come to 
Rrownine’s. Gainesville. 33tf

Dependable 
6rinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

Muenster Milling Co.

WANTED
WANTED: Dependable baby 

sitter, days, for one week in 
home, week of May 1. No 
nights. Mrs. Walter Grewing, 
Muenster. 19-2

WANTED: Office employee 
for bookkeeping and general 
office work. Apply in person 
at Wilde Chevrolet Co. 19-tf

NOTICE
Applications will be accepted 

for the position designated as 
City Secretary-Treasurer. This 
position will require the keep
ing of the accounts of the City, 
the recording of Minutes, City 
correspondence and the col
lection of City Taxes. Applicants 
must have a workable know
ledge of bookkeeping, be effici
ent in typing and must be able 
to prepare financial statement, 
as required by law, of the vari
ous City accounts. All appli
cants must be bondable as the 
law prescribes.

All persons interested in the 
position may obtain application 
forms from the Mayor, com
plete them and return them for 
final confirmation. All applica
tions must be in by April 15th 
1963.

‘‘So you think you could end 
all unemployment, do you?” 
asked the sociology professor. 
“And how, if I may be so bold 
as to inquire?”

“Why, I ’d put all the men on 
one island and all the women 
on another.”

‘‘And what would they be do
ing then?”

‘Building boats."441

Family Members 
Visited on Trip

Mrs. Dick Cain returned 
Sunday evening from a ten- 
day vacation with her sisters 
and brothers in Amarillo and 
Lubbock. She took her mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Hogan of Burleson 
with her.

In Amarillo they visited the 
Lloyd Hefners and the Frank 
and Jerry Hogans. Mrs. Hef
ner and daughter Holly Gayle 
accompanied them to Lubbock 
where they were guests of the 
O. Z. Smiths and Mrs. John 
Hogan and children.

Saturday night they all at
tended a housewarming given 
as a surprise for the Smiths 
who had just moved into 
their new home. On the way 
back Sunday Mrs. Cain and 
her mother stopped at Bell
evue to visit another sister and 
daughter, Mrs. T. C. Rhone 
and her family. Monday they 
went to Gainesville to spend 
the day with the W. C. Ho
gans and Mrs. J . S. Hogan 
spent Monday overnight with 
the Jack Hogans.

Mrs. Cain took her mother 
back to Burleson Tuesday, 
stopped at Dallas on the re
turn trip to see the Bill Mc
Collums and brought h e r  
granddaughter, Kelly Lynn 
McCollum, home with her. 
The little girl’s parents will 
spend the weekend here.

Bank Praised for 
Sending Farmers 
The Doane Letter

The Award of Distinction 
for bringing to the community 
a farm management and price 
outlook letter, FARMING FOR 
PROFIT, for the past four 
years, has been awarded to 
Muenster State Bank.

Farm management and price 
outlook information included 
in FARMING FOR PROFIT is 
designed to increase farm in
come. The material is pre
sented in a brief concise let
ter and aids the farm opera
tor in planning and marketing 
crops and livestock.

FARMING FOR PROFIT is 
prepared for the bank by 
Doane Agricultural Service, 
Inc. — the oldest and largest 
organization in the United 
States engaged in farm man
agement, agricultural writing, 
rural appraising and agricul
tural research.

To stem the rising tide of ac
cidental poisonings of small 
children, the American Red 
Cross urges parents to take the 
utmost precautions to keep 
poisonous substances beyond 
their children’s reach. It is esti
mated that there are 500,000 
accidental poisonings a year 
among children five years old 
and younger, of which 500 prove 
fatal.

Y O U N G  T E X A N  F O R  A P R IL  —  
Tennis champion Charle s M ichael 
Jones of Lubbock has bean desig
nated Young Texan of the Month for 
April and recipient of the Troy V. Post 
Award. In addition to being a District 
Class A A A A  tennis doublet winner, 
Jonos is an award-winning scholar, 
currently serving at president of the 
National Honor Society at Monterey 
High School. In spite of transferring 
from a smaller school his sophomore 
year, Jonas has maintained a straight 
" A "  average, becoming an outstand
ing leader in his school and commu
nity. Seventeen-yoar-old Jones it 
prosident of his tonior class and win
ner of the Texas Chemical Council 
Scionce Award. He was choton “Jun
ior Rotarian" for last Dacembor. 
Jones was named Young Toxan of the 
Month by the over 200 Optimist 
Clubs of Texas, and as a monthly win
ner is eligible* for tho yearly title and 

of tho three Troy Post scholar-one
ships given with that honor— a (2,000 
scholarship and two $1,000 scholar
ships.

Go east, young woman: Bri
tain has a surplus of nearly 
1,000,000 unmarried males, re
ports the registrar-general. He 
lists 3,652,000 single English
men from 15 to 44 years of 
age, compared with 2,677,000 
single women in the same age 
group.

A mouse hair, enlarged 4,- 
200 times, resembles a tree 
trunk.

BE
WISE

about
clothes

storage!
Don’t take chances on moths anc 
mildew, excessive heat and dry 
ness. Use our modern storage facil 
ities for furs, coats, suits, blankets 
quilts and draperies. You’ll be glnc 
next fall you called us today!

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

for your vote of confidence

Earl Fisher, W. J. Luke 

Gene Hoedebeck, Ray Otto

ALL THE WATER YOU NEED
w ith  a  JEN SEN

Y o u  c a n  n o w  
have all the con- 
v e n i o n c e s  of  
modern  l i v ing 
when you install 
a Jensen Auto
ma t i c  W a t e r  
System. 17 sizes 
to chooso from 
—  one for every 
home/ ranch or 
farm need. It's 
the sensible way 
to get efficient, 
low-cosi water 
pumping.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster
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Two Share Honors 
At Birthday Party

A brother and sister shared 
birthday honors at a party 
Sunday afternoon. Celebrat
ing were Johnny Felderhoff, 
11 Sunday, and Patty Felder
hoff, 10 Saturday. Their mo
ther, Mrs. Frank Felderhoff,

See your Doctor 
Then See Us

It's a  special convenience 
to have your prescription 
on our file. Any time you 
need a re-fill you can get it 
quickly and easily through 
Dixie Drug Store.

Prescriptions ordered by 
9:30 a.m. delivered at Dixie 
Drug by noon. This service 
available daily except Sun
day and Monday.

Save time and money. 
Get y o u r  prescription 
through Dixie Drug.

PHARmACY
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

Gainesville

was hostess at the family 
home, assisted by Miss Ann 
Sicking.

There were 33 young guests 
who brought gifts for the hon- 
orees, played games, enjoyed 
party favors of balloons and 
bubble gum and had birthday 
cake, ice cream and cold 
drinks.

Special guests were the chil
dren’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Schad of Gainesville 
and Mrs. John Felderhoff.

St. Mary's Parish 
Honors Pastor at 
Farewell Gathering

Members of St. Mary’s 
Parish of Gainesville Sunday 
gave a farewell tribute for Fa
ther Richard Sokolski, assist
ant pastor for the past two 
years.

He has been transferred to 
the pastorate of churches at 
Henrietta, Montague and No- 
cona and will be replaced in 
Gainesville by Father John 
Przydacz, former pastor of 
those parishes, as assistant to 
Father Thomas Taaffe.

St. Mary’s Altar Society 
hosted the farewell tribute for 
Father Richard between 3 and 
5 p.m. x

People who can’t keep from 
critizing the younger genera
tion usually can’t remember 
who raised it.

IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AGO

April 1. 1938

Worst deluge in three years 
steals tons of top soil; des
troys crops and bridges; rain
fall amounts to six inches. 
School children honor Father 
Frowin with program on feast 
day. A1 Walterscheid and 
Nick Miller are unopposed as 
candidates for city aldermen. 
Two cent reduction in fire rate 
is seen as early possibility for 
city. Muenster has low show
ing in county meet competi
tion. The Bill Ottos and Pete 
Blocks announce arrival of 
daughters.

20 YEARS AGO
April' 2. 1943

Tin cans will go to war; 
campaign to salvage this scrap 
is started here. F. J. Hess 
withdraws from city mayor’s 
race leaving J . M. Weinzap- 
fel the only man on the 
ticket; but P. J. Rollman an
nounces he will be a write- 
in candidate. Home nursing 
class with Mrs. T. S. Myrick 
as instructor ends 12-week 
course. Rationing of meats and 
allied foods began Monday. 
Farmers and gardeners are 
busy this week after a good 
rain. Charles, three-year-old 
son of the Frank Herrs, is re
covering from surgery for a 
ruptured appendix. Dangel- 
mayr Brothers buy Buddy 
Fette farm six miles south
west of town. Lindsay stu
dents finish Red Cross First 
Aid course conducted by Sis
ter Vianney.

15 YEARS AGO
April 2. 1948

Red Cross drive here has 
77 per cent of quota in with 
$558 collected. Larger grand
stand heads improvement list 
for ball park. March goes out 
like a lamb after worst sand
storm since 1938. District in
creases scholastic count from 
505 to 519. Big vote is expected 
in school trustee election with 
J. B. Klement seeking re-elec
tion and Bob Ryle, General 
Morris and C. M. Walter
scheid seeking first terms. 
Jewel M a r i e  Hoffman is 
Muenster’s duchess for Gaines
ville Roundup. Anastasia Tern- 
pel is on a two-week vacation 
from Pagel’s Store. Leona Ber- 
end and Earl Lehnertz marry 
at Gainesville. Christine Sick
ing and Bernard Gieb marry 
here. Gregory Hundt and Mary 
Hermes marry at Lindsay.

10 YEARS AGO
April 3, 1953

Two weekend fires cause 
$1250 damage; A1 Walter- 
scheid’s garage is destroyed 
and his car damaged; and 
Paul Fisher’s barn and hay is 
lost. Mrs. I. B. Fonville, the 
former Mary Alice Bernauer, 
38, dies in Durham, N. C. 
Eleven months after ground

v.; n\\>\

Brand new 3 -T  Nylon

TIRES »>- TUFSYN
• Goodyear’s great economy tire, the Nylon All-Weather "4 2 ”

6.70 x 15
Tube-Type Black- 
wall. Plus tax and 
your recappable 
tire.

7.50x14,6.70x15
Tubeless Blackwall. 
Plus tax and your 
recappable tire.

7.50x14,6.70x15
Whitewall tubeless. 
Plus tax and your 
recappable tire.

NEXT 7 DAYS ONLY!

Endres Motor Co
Muenster, Texas

■
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discover worlds of difference with modern

FREE DURING THE SPRING GAS RANGE SALE
Get your Dial-A-Dip recipe wheel at Gas Appliance Dealers and Lone Star Gas

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

If you’re cooking on a teen-age range, you'll find worlds of difference in the good looking, 
good-cooking gas ranges in 1963. ■Burner-with-Brain ends pot-watching. BCook 'n ' Keep Oven 
cooks to perfection then automatically keeps food serving-hot for hours without over-cooking. 
■Lighted oven and window let you check foods without opening door. HMeat thermometer 
gives you perfect roasts automatically. ^Autom atic rotisserie adds a new dimension to cooking.
■  New styling that gives a built-in look also offers you lovely colors. And there’s a difference 
that no other range but gas gives you: ■Closed-door broiling for a cleaner, cooler kitchen,
■  Instant-hot, instant-off control, B 4 -to - l economy. Isn’t it time yM  had a new gas range? 
Now's the time to buy. . .  they're on sale!

breaking ceremony the first 
beam of steel is set in place 
for the roof of the new Sacred 
Heart Church this week. 
School district adds 19 in this 
year’s census for a total of 
597 scholastics. Lindsay Red 
Cross drive nets $109. Brother 
and sister meet first time in 47 
years as Mrs. Frank Raab, 73, 
of Lindsay and Louis Nepple, 
69, of Iowa holjd reunion. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Swingler, mother of 
Joe Swingler, dies in Illinois.

5 YEARS AGO
April 4, 1958

City shut-down from 2 to 
5 urged for Good Friday. Her
man Kathman, 80, dies after 
three-months illness. Light 
vote returns M. D. Kaderli 
and David Trachta to city 
council. Additional pump as
sures adequate supply of city 
water. Jake Tempel, former 
resident, dies in Fort Worth. 
Henry Huchtons lease Rock 
Station-Cafe. Mrs. Luella Hun
ter, 89, pioneer Marysville res
ident, dies. FHA girls model 
contest costumes in Easter 
Parade as a benefit show for 
Muenster High’s new score- 
board. Parochial students will 
wear school uniforms every 
day next term. Eleven local 
4-H girls win ribbons in an
nual dress revue. Local Gar
den Club members attend 
Flowercade in Fort Worth. 
Marysville Baptist Church 
slates four-day revival start
ing Friday.

Citation by Publication
THE STA TE OF T EX A S

TO : The Unknown Heirs of Her- 
schel K irby Harper G reeting:

You are commanded to appear by 
filing a w ritten answer to the 
p lain tiff’s petition at or before 
10 a.m. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Cita
tion, the same being Monday the 
6th day of May, A. D„ 1963, at or 
before 10 o’clock a.m., before Xhc  
Honorable 16 D istrict Court of 
Cooke County, at the Court House 
in G ainesville, Texas.

Said p la in tiff’s petition was filed 
on the 19th day of M arch. 1963.

The file num ber of said suit 
being No. 19,425.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: M yrtle M. Nichols, et 
al as P la in tiff, and The Unknown 
Heirs of H erschel K irby  Harper as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to w it: 
Su it for partition of real property 
and for receivership and sale.

Issued this the 22nd day of 
March, 1963.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in G aines
ville. Texas, this the 22nd day of 
M arch A.D., 1962.
(SEA L) Milton Thomason. Clerk 
Court, Cooke County, Texas.
By Anna Mae Shorter, Deputy

(19-4)

BIG H E L P — Spring is here at last, and this Swedish fanner, who lives near Malmo, 
harnessed Nikko, the elephant, to get some early plowing done

Public speaking is often like 
drinking: a few men can do 
it in moderation, but many 
don’t know when to stop.

Americans represent only 
six per cent of the world’s 
population. Yet they account 
for almost half of the petro
leum consumed on earth each 
year.

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 
feel the difference

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners &  Hatters

Gainesville

Make this the 
Family Reunion 

that lasts 
Forever!

Planning a complete family gathering soon? 
Make it a special occasion to remember al
ways . . . with a family portrait made by 
BOYD & BREEDING. Have a print made for 
each member so you'll all be together where- 
ever the ways of life lead.

Let us photograph your group right at the 
reception or home celebration.

Boyd & Breeding Studio
Gainesville

-

During this sale we offer a  discount of $100.00 
off the following regular prices:
1961 Farmall 460 LP tracto r_______________ $2995

Ind. PTO, torque amplifier, fast hitch. Extra clean.
1950 Farmall M tra c to r___________________$1295

Standard equipment, 50% tires. Good, sound trac-

1960 International B-275 D iesel-------------------- $2150
3 pt. hitch, Ind. PTO, 85% tires. Excellent.

1954 Farmall Super C ---- ---------------------------- $995
Fast hitch, wide front axle. A good tractor with 
good tires.

1945 Case LA tractor for LP G a s -------------------$595
55‘ drawbar horsepower, hydraulic system for 2 
way cylinder. Good plow tractor.

1955 International 300 Utility_______________ $2500
Wagner loader and Henry backhoe. Recondi
tioned.

1953 Allis Chalmers WD tracto r-------------------- $895
God tires. A clean tractor.

* 1,000
;  460

- el  tt<*cloT
ie!® er steering

Demonstrate

B e ,-

$4200 i
rt (Yds Pncel /

14 disc Flexall plow ---------------------------------- $995
Standard equipment, 1 new tire, 2 used tires. 
Regular price $1095.
Optional equipment for this plow Dual rear wheel 

$78.00. Weight box $30.00. Trash bars $21.00.
One Demonstrator 14 disc Flexall plow with all the 
optional equipment listed above. SALE PRICE, 
com plete_____________________________________ $995
No. 9 10 ft. field cultivator--------------------------- $395

New but weathered. Reg. $495.
No. 11 3 pt. field cultivator--------------------------- $167

New but weathered. Reg. $197.
No. 94 4 disc p low ___________________________ $695

With bevel gear lift. Reg. $895
No. 93 3 disc plow ____________________________ $525

With bevel gear lift. Reg. $675.
No. 50 7 ft. chisel with double spring cushion
shanks __________________________________ $522.75

Weathered. Reg. $622.75. Reduced $100.
Same chisel with plain shanks-------------------$451.25

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER Schad Palte

Gainesville, Texas
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THAT'S A FAIT
A  D IE T  O F  S A N C T IT Y

f^HENEVER K/fiJG MENEUKOP 
ETHIOPIA ( '&44 - 1913) FELT 
SICK OR DEPRESSED, HE ATE 
A PAGE OUT OF THE &/BLE /

'V r-

FRIENDLY LIGHTNING
@ I/ER  A HUNDRED MILLION 

TONS O F FERTILIZER ARB  
PRODUCED BACH YEAR B Y  
UGHTN/N& WH/CH CONVERTS 
IN ER T  N ITRO G EN  IN  7HE 
A IR  INTO N IT R IC  AC ID  .

MONEY...
... INVESTED IN  U.S. SAVINGS BONDS HELPS AMERICA MAINTAIN 

OUR NATIONAL STRENGTH TODAY SO THAT TOMORROW PEOPLE 
M U  HAVE BOTH MONEY- AND WE FREEDOM TO ENJOY IT .

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

YOUR m  rJrpnJtH/ . . . it is important to know li 
huuranj g  /AGENT your agent will be available to

/ ...!• assist you on claim settlements.
*" WE WILL!

For professional insurance service see

I. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

Leaflet Issued on 
Precautions when 
Tornado Threatens

“If spring comes, can torna
does be far behind?"

Texans can appreciate the 
paraphrase of Shelley’s poem. 
In the past two years, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau tallied 253 
tornadoes and 383 other severe 
storms which resulted in mil
lions of dollars of property 
damage, 85 deaths and 668 in- 
uries.

With tornado season soon 
to be in full swing, the Office 
of Defense and Disaster Relief 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety has issued a 
special leaflet containing safe
ty information for coping with 
t h e s e  destructive storms. 
Titled “Tornado Precautions,” 
the leaflet details procedures 
1o follow when tornadoes 
threaten, whether in open 
country, in cities and towns, 
schools, factories or industrial 
plants. Knowing a few basic 
rules of what to do when a 
tornado is approaching may 
mean the difference between 
life and death.

The leaflet also contains 
descriptive material on occur
rence, frequency and weather 
conditions most apt to produce 
tornadoes.

Free copies of the special 
leaflet can be obtained from 
the Office of Defense and Dis
aster Relief, Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, in 
Austin.

One of the hardships our 
pioneer ancestors escaped was 
the problem of disposing of 
today’s “disposable” contain
ers.

CHEVYn

If you’d like to escape everything but pure enchant
ment, try this Chevy II  Nova SS with full Super Sport 
equipment. Special instrument cluster. Front bucket 
seats. All-vinyl interior. Distinctive SS identification. 
Full wheel disks. Choice of three-speed shift or floor- 
mounted Powerglide automatic* with sporty range 
selector console. (

All this plus Chevy II standard features: flush-and- 
dry ventilating system that helps remove rust-causing 
elements from rocker panels; battery-easing Delcotron 
generator; convenient self-adjusting brakes; longer 
lasting exhaust system; styling fresh as morning coffee, 
poured into a rugged Body by Fisher—and more. 
You’ll find two can live as cheaply as one—when 
they’re living it up in a new Chevy II! *oPu<mai at extra cost.

Chevy I I  Nova LOO SS Convertible above. Also available as SS Coupe. Super Sport equipment 
optional at extra cost. Also a choice o f 10 regular Chevy I I  models.

NOW SEE WHATS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S
»  —— 1  a l • •

4

Wilde Chevrolet Company
Muenster, Texas

Farm Facts
Kentucky statesman Henry 

Clay imported the first Hcrc- 
fords to America in 1817. In 
1840, the first breeding herd 
of Whitcfaccs was established 
near Albany, N. Y.

The .Hereford lino began 
with a white-faced cow named 
Silver in tho county of Here
fordshire, England. Silver was 
given to Benjamin Tomkins 
at the time of his father’s 
death.

Several years later, one of 
Silver’s sons was bred to two 
cows, Pigeon and Mottle. 
From this union the Hereford 
breed emerged in 1742.

The Hereford fame for easy 
fleshing and early maturity 
spread to the United States 
where cattlemen \+cre look
ing for a beef animal that 
would rustle for Itself on 
America’s plains, hills, and 
mountains.

In the hard winters of 1885- 
86, the H ereford  became 
known because of its ability 
to withstand such weather 
and survive to replenish the

decimated herds of the North 
and Southwest.

According to the American 
Hereford Association, Here- 
fords, or cattle carrying Here
ford blood, provide more than 
75% of our beef supply.

Local News
B R I E F S

Two Muenster families have 
changed residences and are 
getting settled in their new 
locations. The James Mollen- 
kopfs are occupying the form
er Jerome Pagel home and 
the Alois Rohmers have moved 
from town to the country. 
They bought the former Leo 
Rohmer farm. Expected in 
Muenster soon are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bernauer of Austin 
who bought the Rohmer pro
perty and are coming back to 
their old hometown.

Former Muensterites Mr. 
and Mrs. Dude Rosson were 
back for a visit Friday, guests 
of the Joe Linns, also visited 
the J . A. Sanders.

Spending Saturday in Fort 
Worth wore Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Cook and her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Wayne Thompson of 
Saint Jo. They visited Mr. 
Cook’s aunt, Mrs. Abbie Wil
son of Graham who is a hos
pital patient in Fort Worth. 
Coming home they stopped at 
Saginaw to visit the Shorty 
Thompsons and their nephews, 
Gaylon and Doug Thompson, 
came along to spend overnight 
with the Cooks. The boys’ par
ents came to get them Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Crow and children 
Becky, Billy and Beverly of 
Archer City spent Sunday 
with her parents, the Bill 
Derichsweilers and family.

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 
more qualified 
to serve ycu.

Cairo!]
I* SOM

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Felder- 
hoff have named their baby 
daughter Sherie Lynn. Her 
christening service was held 
Sunday in Sacred H e a r t  
Cnureh, Father Bruno officiat
ing, and Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Walterscheid assisting as god
parents for their niece. Also 
attending the service to see 
their baby sister baptized 
were Diann, Dale, Ronnie and 
Gina, and their daddy who 
took pictures of the ceremony.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Sanders were 
their daughter, Mrs. Walter 
D. Cooke, her son Gordon 
Cooke, and her grandson Ran
dy Holcomb, all of Fort Worth.

Guest of the Jerry Fosters 
over the weekend was his 
mother, Mrs. Jasper Foster of 
Mena, Ark., who came to get 
acquainted with her newest 
grandchild, Terry Dale Foster.

Visiting at the Nig DeBorde 
home Saturday evening after 
bringing Mrs. DeBorde back 
from Dallas was her niece, 
Mrs. Bill Johnson of Dallas. 
She went on to Gainesville to 
spend overnight with her mo
ther, Mrs. Lon Berry.

Visitors Sunday afternoon in 
Muenster were Mrs. Christine 
Schad and daughters Clarice 
and Margaret Mary of Dallas 
and Mrs. A1 Swirczynski of 
Mesquite. They were guests of 
Mrs. J. S. Horn and Mrs. John 
Wilde, Clarice told about an 
interesting business trip she 
made recently. It included 
hair styling at the Midwest 
Beauty Show in Chicago, 111., 
a week at the Palm Beach 
Factories i n Minneapolis, 
Minn., and from there a plane 
trip to New York City where 
she did hair styling at the In
ternational Beauty Show. She 
is now color technician and 
hair consultant for Palm 
Beach Co. through Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas a n d  
Louisiana.

Mrs. Victor Hartman is back 
at home after a visit in Fort 
Smith, Ark., with her son and 
family, the Willard Hartmans. 
Going to get her and spending 
the weekend in Fort Smith 
were Victor Hartman, Della 
and Patsy Hartman, Mrs. 
Teddy Gremminger and baby 
daughter Brenda and Harvey 
Schmitt. Teddy Gremminger 
and the other children, Wayne, 
Mary Kay and Robert, spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
the Ted Gremmingers and the 
family returned to Garland 
Sunday evening.

DEPEND ON US FOR

EVERYTHING IN 
GARDEN & YARD TOOLS

(HAND TOOLS <S POWER TOOLS)

Chances are that any item ycu need is carried 
in our stock. But if we don't have it we can get 
it in a hurry.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta Mgr., Muenster

John David Fleitman, stu
dent at the University of Dal
las, came home for a weekend 
visit with his family, the
Bruno Fleitmans.

Miss Carolyn ^Cunningham 
of Dallas spent the weekend 
with her parents, the Herb 
Cunninghams.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stof- 
fels were in Dallas Wednes
day, going for his regular
checkup at the VA Hospital.

Leaving Wednesday to re
turn to her home in Orange,
Calif., was Mrs. A1 Alford

who had been visiting her 
brother and family, the Lyn- 
ton Courseys.

Relatives and friends of 
Jerry Klenient enjoyed seeing 
him on TV Saturday when he 
was featured with his 4-H 
Club boys on the Farm and 
Garden program over KRLD- 
TV. Klement is assistant 
county agent of Denton Coun
ty. He works with 28 clubs 
containing over 1000 members. 
He’s the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. Klement and came homo 
to spend Saturday overnight 
and Sunday.

Flowers  for Every  Occas ion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-5221. Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

HOUSE OF BARGAINS
in New & Used Furniture

Otts Furniture
HOTPOINT DEALER

Harold Otts, South Side Courthouse, Gainesville

The Buy of The Year in a New

Hay Conditioner
Now at a Special Price, the 

world's No. 1 Hay Conditioner

The CUNNINGHAM
Due to a recent special purchase of eight con
ditioners, we are able to offer this exceptional 
bargain.

Model 8-15, Regular $875.00 
Special, while they last

$ 7 5 0 .0 0
These Cunningham Hay Conditioners have Heat 
Treated Crimping Reels, unconditionally guar
anteed against any and all breakage for a period 
of one year, or 3000 acres, whichever occurs first. 
A CUNNINGHAM exclusive.

EAST SIDE OF COURTHOUSE

HOward 5-4326 

GAINESVILLE,TEXAS

Housewares 
Appliances 
Giftware 
Farm Machinery 
International Trucks

"I  CAN'T
remember 
where
I put Junior's 
birth certificate!"

Sorry, madam. We can’t tell you where it is. But 
we can tell you where it should be: I n  a s a fe  

d e p o s it  b o x  a t  o u r  b a n k .  Along with your other 
valuable papers. Here, properly safeguarded, 
you always know exactly where they are.

May we reserve a safe deposit box 

for you now? Cost is pennies weekly!

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FDIC
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Lindsay News
Craft Club members are re

minded of their April meeting 
next Monday, April 8, start
ing at 3:30 in the Parish Hall. 
Those who have not paid 
their annual dues are reminded 
to bring their dollar Monday.

Lindsay’s city election had 
no contests this year. Going 
into office for another term 
are Aldermen Raymond Sand
man, Frank Haverkamp and 
Pete Block.

First Communion date for 
the children has been set April 
28, second Sunday after Eas
ter.

mits, then procession into 
church and high mass.

Lindsay 4-H Club had three 
entries in the 1963 Dress Re
vue Monday night at Gaines
ville. Carolyn Block won a 
blue ribbon and Margie Hundt 
and Paula Schmitz won red 
ribbons. Rosemary Hermes 
was narrator. Outstanding 4-H 
senior boys served as escorts 
for senior girls. These escorts 
included Jimmy Flusche.

Palm Sunday services for St. 
Peter’s Parish will begin with 
blessing of palms at the out
door grotto if the weather per-

Dresses
Dresses

Dresses
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fats
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uenster

Ray Zimmerer Jr. is having 
a forced vacation this week 
on account of mumps. He’s off 
f r o m  teaching duties at 
Academy Mary Immaculate in 
Wichita Falls and spending 
the time at home with his 
parents.

Lindsay Council 
Seeks more Bids 
On Drilling Well

Lindsay’s town council has 
decided to re-advertise for bids 
for the drilling of its munici
pal water well. At its meeting 
Tuesday night the council had 
only one bid on the job and 
agreed to ask for more bids, to 
be opened on May 7.

Five bids had been received 
on the distribution system, the 
low one from Tom Gillespie of 
Wichita Falls. Mayor Joe Bez- 
ner indicated that the council 
favored Gillespie’s bid but did 
not award a contract at the 
meeting

TIRE
BARGAIN

Big Reduction 
for limited time 

on Gulf's 
Sealmaster 

Premium Grade

'S 3 S 3 8 3 8 S 8 S 3 3 8 S

Ferd’s 
Gulf Station

Muenster

STATE Sunday through 
Wednesday

In Gainesville

Exclusive Engagement!
WINNER OF

4 A C A D EM Y  
A W A R D S

Kirk Douglas, Jean Simmons 
Charles Laughton, Tony Curtis

FEATURE TIME:
Sunday; 2 p.m.. 5:20 p.m, 8:40 p.m. 

Week Days; One showing nightly at 7:30

Easter Specials
Men's wash &  wear long sleeve

White Dress Shirts
Reg. $4.50 value _ _ _ _ $3.25 
Reg. $5.00 value _ _ _ _ $3.75

Men's

Ban Lon Socks
Reg. $1.00 value _ _ 6 for $4.00

Limit 6 to a  customer

Prices good 
Friday and Saturday

HAMRIC'S
The place to go for brands you know

,\ V .V .W

\<u

m

:
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Springtime means Dallas Symphony Fun Day 
on the giant Midway at State Fair Park in 
Dallas, which will open its season for the 
fourth consecutive year with this special day 
benefiting the Dallas Symphony Orchestra. 
The Helicopter Ride, Motorcade, Octopus, 
Roller Coaster, Wild Mouse, the big Merry Go 
Round, two Ferris Wheels — all the rides will 
be going full blast from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. on

Saturday, April 6. Fun Day badges, which cost 
$1 each, will be available at several locations 
on the State Fair Midway, and will allow the 
wearer a full day of free rides starting at 
11 a.m. And there’ll be a full selection of Mid
way foods, from cotton candy and soda pop 
to hamburgers and hot dogs. Following the 
opening on April 6, the State Fair Midway 
will be open weekends only until summertime.

14 Local Girls 
Win Ribbons in 
4-H Dress Revue

Sacred Heart 4-H Clubs had 
14 entries in the annual 
Cooke County Dress Revue 
held Monday night in Cooke 
County Junior College at 
Gainesville. They gathered up 
six blue ribbons, seven red 
ribbons and one white ribbon.

Charlotte Wolf, second only 
to Sue Dillard of Sivells Bend, 
will be the alternate from the 
county in the senior division 
of the dress revue in Fort 
Worth in August.

Imogene Vogel, a blue rib
bon winner, was one of the 
lop six in the junior division 
and received a medal. Louann 
Moody of Valley View will 
enter the revue in August.

Fifty-six girls participated 
in the 1963 revue with the 
“Fashion Fair” theme.

Janice Vogel of Sacred 
Heart emceed the program 
and entertainment included 
numbers by Sacred Heart 
Clubbers as follows: Rah-Rah- 
Rah and Locomotion danced 
by Theresa Fleitman, Judy 
Dangelmayr and Janie Fleit
man, and Vaudeville and Shag- 
Rag, danced by Charlotte 
Wolf. Janie Knauf was pian
ist.

Mrs. Paul Endres narrated 
for a group of girls from Sac
red Heart. These ten and their 
wins are: Ruth Yosten, Mary 
Ellen Endres and Imogene 
Vogel, bue ribbons; Sandra 
Sicking, Janice Wilde, Lynn 
Reiter, Jackie Wimmer, Cheryl 
Reiter and Pattie Sicking, 
red, and Sheila Voth, white.

Mrs. Jay Pybas narrated for 
the senior division which in
cluded Charlotte Wolf, Peggy 
Reiter, and Janice Vogel, blue 
ribbon winners; Carol Hen- 
scheid, red ribbon.

Local Team Wins 
Trophy at Ponder

The Sacred Heart Alumni 
men, sponsored by Muenster 
Mill, returned with second 
place trophy from an invita
tion volley ball tournament at 
Ponder last week. They lost 
the champ final contest to Bob 
Brown of Pilot Point after 
winning their opener with 
Dan’s Drug of Pilot Point and 
their next with Ponder In
dependents.

This week the team is in a 
Bellevue tournament, a n d  
playing again in the champ 
bracket. It beat Windthorst 
in the preliminary and is 
scheduled next for Friday 
night, playing the winner of a 
Bellevue-Midway match.

SH Alumni ladies are also 
in the tournament. A loss to 
Bellevue High Seniors in the 
first game put them in the 
consolation bracket, and their 
next game will be with the 
Holliday Hot Shots.

Riding Club Sets 
Practice Tuesday

Members of Forestburg Rid
ing Club have set next Tues
day, April 9. for practice and 
invite all riders to be present 
at 7:30 at the rodeo arena. 
Members are invited to bring 
their friends with them.

The club is planning partici
pation in rodeos, the first to 
be the Forestburg FFA Rodeo 
April 26~27.

Repairs and remodeling are 
going on at the arena, spon
sored by the Riding Club and 
Rodeo Association. Volunteers 
are doing the work. Steel 
chutes, announcer stand, new 
lighting and grandstand re
modeling are on the improve
ment program.

BUTANE 
PROPANE. . . .
witfi mjjidem 

uibmiiimm
thii EntWem

Muenster 
Butane Company

Phone 111

linx Continues, 
Tigers Lose 7-6 
To Sanger Tribe

The jinx continues to hang 
over the Tigers baseball team. 
Playing Sanger here Tuesday 
they allowed their visitors a 
big early lead that stood up 
against later efforts by Sac
red Heart. The score was 7-6.

The Indians made 4, 2 and 1 
in the first three innings on a 
combination of eight hits and 
six errors.

In the fifth and sixth Sac
red Heart scored three each. In 
the seventh a rally put two 
men on. One of them was 
thrown out at home on his 
effort to tie the score and 
moments later a double play 
ended the game.

Jimmy Otto pitched all the 
way. David Hess led Tiger 
hitting with three safeties. 
Dale and David Bayer, Quin- 
tin Hess, Morris Hacker and 
Otto each got one hit.

Next for the Tigers will be 
Era here Monday.

Combined Ages of 
Five Visiting Kin 
Passes 400 years

Four sisters and a brother 
of the Trachta family were 
together this week in Spring- 
field, Mo., and totaling up 
their ages, their combined 
years passed the 400 mark.

Having the reunion were J. 
C. Trachta, Mrs. John Walter, 
and Mrs. I. A. Schoech of 
Muenster and Mrs. John Fisch 
of Okmulgee, Okla., visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Tom Dono- 
hoe, the former Miss Mary 
Trachta. She is the oldest of 
the family, going on 92.

Mrs. J. C. Trachta went with 
her husband and sisters-in- 
law. They left early Monday, 
returned late Wednesday.

Local News
B R I E F S

While Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Pagel and daughter, Miss 
Kathy Pagel, were in San An
tonio for the funeral of Sis
ter St. Claude Roberg, their 
aunt, Tuesday, they visited 
with the J . P. Janickis and the 
Hal Falcks. Mrs. Falck accom
panied them back home for 
a visit with her parents, the 
Jake Pagels, and to be con
firmation godmother for her 
niece Glenda Pagel Sunday. 
The Jerome Pagels also visited 
at the convent with Sister 
Bernice Trachta, Sister Ann 
Theodore Wiesman, S i s t e r  
Margaret Rohmer and Sister 
Florence Marie Kubis. All sent 
regards to their relatives and 
friends.

Students to Take 
Charge Tuesday at 
Forestburg School

A complete change of ad
ministrative and teaching per
sonnel will take charge at the 
Forestburg school next Tues
day, April 9. The new fac
ulty and board of trustees will 
have the responsibility of 
running the school for a sin
gle day of student teaching 
and management.

Details of the arrangement 
were worked out last week 
Friday when the students held 
an election to select their 
school board. Promptly there
after the new board met to 
elect its officers and to pre
pare application blanks for 
teaching jobs. At night the 
board met again to consider 
applications and select its 
teachers.

The special school day is 
being planned as a big event 
at Forestburg. Student body, 
faculty (regular faculty, that 
is) and the community are 
eagerly looking forward to 
the day of student responsibil
ity. Visitors are invited to at
tend.

Elected as board officers 
were Kay Johnson, Danny 
Williams and Dale Hudspeth. 
The faculty includes Edelvis 
Massie, Jo  Ann Greenwood, 
Teresa Huddleston, L l o y d  
Bewley, Sharon Dill, Jerry Ray 
Barnett, Dalton White, Max 
Brogdon, G a r y  Perryman, 
Glenn Romine and Johnny 
Muller.

Production Credit 
Association

Dairy Loans 
Livestock Loans 

Equipment Loans

Office in
Farm Bureau Bldg.

Gainesville
H05-2922

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doughty 
and daughter Jackie drove to 
Windthorst Monday evening 
to surprise the Jake Horns 
with a visit. It was little 
Jackie’s first visit with her 
Windthorst relatives.

The
Prettiest Shoes 

for Easter 
are at

FARRAR'S
in Gainesville

Drive-In Window 
Free Parking

Watts
Prescription

Shop
302 N. Grand 

Gainesville
"Prescription Is Our 

Middle Name"

Confetti
for a big share of the give
aways.

This situation makes a guy 
wonder whether Khrushchev 
actually isn’t silly in his boasts 
to bury us. Suppose he suc
ceeded in eliminating US. 
With our foreign aid program 
also eliminated, how would 
he finagle for money to keep 
his feeble economy going?
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For Guaranteed Retirement 
and Savings Plans See

Emmet J. Fette
Muenster 

General Agent
Ph. 266, Box 267

FRAN KLIN  
INSURANCE CO,
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Double S&H 
Green Stamps
every Wednesday 
with cash purchase 

of $2.50 or more

Free Delivery Any Time

We Invite 30 day 
charge accounts

For Easter coloring
Fresh E g g s.... ..........................doz. 29c
Biscuits, White Swan ______    8c
White Swan
Instant Coffee, 10 oz. ................— 69c
Maryland Club Coffee...... . 2 lb. $1.19
Tea, White Swan, lA lb ....... .........   29c
Fresh C orn____ _________ 3 ears 25c
Shortening, White Sw an___ 3 lb. 59c
Giant 24 oz. Faultless
Spray S tarch _____________   59c
Modart $1.49 size
Style Hair S p ray_______________ 89c
Boneless Pork Roast_____________ lb. 39c
Pork Steak ______   lb. 49c
Pork Chops ____ lb. 49c
Chuck R oast____________1—  lb. 49c
Hamburger, fresh ground____ lb. 39c
Sirloin Steak____________________ lb. 69c
Round Steak____________________ lb. 79c
Country Sausage, Pagel's — lb. 69c
Cut to desired thickness
Slab Bacon, no rin d ........ .......lb. 49c

Easter ies. Egg Dye

Pagel’s Store
M uenster


